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rice Advertised

ial High Pat-
sack

$|.5 0

rial High Pat- 7Q i
sack I w

ltabaga, per lbs 3
* a a s t Sliced 2 8 c

( J J l  ; cu r .d  i a r .a g e

^  Dressed, very fat 
§  Per Pound 2 9

ibageNewCrop per lb 3

iff Qarrotter Honest 
6 oz bot . not 5 oz 2 7

eryf Large Jnmbo per .1 
Stalk 1 5 ‘

Pure Sugar Stick 1 
IIUV * pound package |9
ndy &c Bars 3 f°r |0

ilet Paper ir? si; 2 5°
i n  i i Triumph r \

edrotatoesoPrroibbero

its Red or White 
long as they 
last, pr . lb . 10

1 Morning No. 2. 
2 cans 25

on No. 1,3 cans

5 Not Listed Here

l
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B A I R D  
MERCHANTS 
WANT YOUR 

B U S I N E S S
Baird merchant* are alive to their 

interest. They want your trade and 
beginning Saturday of this week they 
will give way absolutely free each 
Saturday seven cash prise* from $10, 
to $1. In addition to thi* the mer
chant* will have many special bar- 
<e«in* to offer the trade— (see ads in 
this issue of The S. ar)—Come to 
Baird on Saturday.

THK LIONS DISCUSS CALLAHAN1 
COUNTY WOLF CLUB

_ ____

The programe period of the weekly , 
luncheon of the local lion* club last ) 
week was devoted to the discussion of 
the Callahan County Wolf Club and 
the election of an Assistant Lion Tam
er and Assistant Tail Twister.

After what appeured to be a very 
“ unusal”  election the results showed 
that Lion J. E. Robert* had been elect- 
edas Assistant Lion Tamer and Lion 
Cal Wright the Assistant Tail Twister. 
Both of these new officers wanted to 
make a speech hut the members pre
sent contended that the had ben im
posed on enought and refused to her 
them.

Lion R. F. Ru.'.s •!!.. vi’ i-prci. ° f 
tbe Wolf Club made lengthy and in
teresting rep >rt on the activity of the 
club since it was organized April 
1H2R, and explaining n more feasible 
way to support the organization than 
the method now used. Since the club 
has been paying bounties over -TOO 
wolves have been killed in the county 
as it result of its efforts and the ex
pense* has lien much less than in any 
of the neighboring counties. Mr. W. 
R. Hickman was a guest at this meet
ing and mule a very interesting talk 
as to the necessity and advantages 
of eradicating predatory animals.

The committee appointed at the first 
of the year to submit recommendat
ions as to a working programme of 
the Lions Club for the year of 1929, 
suggested that the club Indorse and 
support the work of the Callahan 
County Wolf Club and the discussion 
on the above occasion was to famil
iarize the members with the work the 
Wolf Club is doing.

Rule Him Cowboy! CALLAHAN CO. 
OIL NEWS
(By Claude Flores)

DISTRICT COURT 
BEGAN HERE 

MONDAY
Baird Shallow Oil Field, March 6,

1929. Moutray Oil Co. Ace Hickman | District Court convened Monday 
No. 38, was drilled in Tuesday eveing | Wjth Judf* M s ljl)UK pregidjn* dis- 
No. 38 is being finished up around|trjpt attorney> j .  K. Black, district

y

m
160s Hr Ca l*

YOU,-
'Ktkl Y GOOD

r  „„
0 t u

v V  1 M y i f -  _ x If *

d6C> fet t. Is estimated to make on a 
average with the other producers of 
the rich! I.'.i.ttei) one location North 
east from No. 37, section 149 B.B.B. 
and C. survey on 300 acre lease sonth 
«ast corner.

WILDCAT
W. A. (Tige) Thompson, Jack 

Flores No. 1, L. A. Warren contractor 
drilling at 840 feet, section 125. sur
vey B.B.B. and C. southeast comer 
of 100 acre lease No. 1, is being 
watched very closely and from the 
log of the well looks good to strike 
production around the average depth 
of the Moutray pool.

| A large miml 
east and west pr<>mient in 
business visited the oil fie! 
and Tuesday.

clerk, Mrs. Callie Marshall,. Sheriff 
Everett Mnghes present the following 
Everett Hughes present.

The following is a list of the Grand 
Jurors who were empan-elid and 
began their duty Monday ('ha* Allen, 
Foreman. R. M. Pyeatt, Secretary. 
J. E. Alexander. E. I. Viatel, John 
W. Loven, Joe E. Jones, Will Young, 

IW. S. Bryant. V. L Fulton, M M.
] Edwards. W. P. Brightwell, Ed J. 
(Carpenter. Doorkeeper, W. S. .Melton. 
! Bailiffs. Jim McMellor. Bob Follett, 
I W. A. Houston. F. F. Suggs

Thi -trict rt pro-

pie frum j 
the oil I 
Monday j

IONA NEWS

Sunday was regular preaching day 
at Bethlehem. and Bro. Meador filed 
the pulpit at both morning and evening 
service*.

Last Fridcy night the P-T.A. and 
Community Club met at their regular 
monthly session. A good program was 
rendered, and Mrs. Hill's orchestra 
from Baird furnished delightful music. 
Several speakers brought interesting 
information. It is to be hoped we can 
have such good attendance at the next 
meetings.

Last Wednesday the Iona basketball 
boys played Baird Juniors at Buird, 
winning b ya score of 15 to 1. We 
hope to have a good crowd at the game 
Friday at Eula.

Mr. R. H. Robertson was called to 
Comawhe Sunday by the serious ill
ness of his father.

Miss Gladyc? Harris visited in Fort 
Worth last week.

The regular meeting of the school 
board was held Saturday night at the 
teacherage. After the routine business 
was concluded, several games of 42 
were played, after which refreshments 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 
Bryarit, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Rutledge, 
Mr. ant! Mrs. John Bryant and son 
Harold.

Olcn Appleton is arain substituting 
for Mr. Robertson.

Byron Harris has accepted a position 
In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Duncan and 
children spent Sunday in Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

K8P1COPAL SERVICES

Bishop E. C. Seaman of Abilene 
will hold sarvires at the Espicopal 

*«*«*♦ Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock. Everybody Is invited to at
tend the services.

HURT ON 
HIGHWAY

A man giving his name us Peeples, 
was seriously hurt by being run down 
by a car on the highway east of Baird 
Saturday night. He was found about 
8 o’clock by two men in a truck who 
notified the officers .

W. O. Wylie went out with the am- 
bulence and brought the injured man 
to Dr. Griggs office, where it was 
found he was suffering with a crushed 
urm and internal injuries. Dr. Griggs 
dressed his wounds und he was carried 
to the American hotel where he is be
ing cared for. Little is known of him 
as he seems to be yetaddled from his 
injuries. He is Scotchman, about 40 
years of age and is a painter by trade. 
It is not known who ran over him.

MILTON G. CAPERTON, JUSTICE 
OF THK PEACE AT CLYDE, DIES

Milton G. Caperton, 73 years of age 
died at his home in Clyde last Satur
day afternoon after an illness of sever
al weeks.

He was justice of the peace at Clyde 
and had been justice at Clyde and 
other plan s over Texas before coming 
here for 27 years. He was a prominent 
deacon in the Baptist church nt Clyde.1 
He leaves a widow, nix sons and six 

j daughters, 70 grandchildren and 32 
! great-grandchildren.

—
J. E. BAILEY KILLED AT DUDLEY. 

WHEN TRACTOR TURNS OVER
-

J. E. Bally, 3 5 .year* of age was 
j Killed at his home at Dudly, Tuesday 
afternoon when a tractor with which 

j he w*ns doing some ditching turned 
! over pining him underneath it and he 
only lived a short time, “ Little Jim" 

Ji.s he was called by his family and 
friends is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bailey, who are old residents of the 
Dudly country.

Deceased is survived by his wife 
j and three little children, also his par- 
lent* and other relatives who have* the 
(sympathy of ull in the tragic death 

if their loved one.

CALLAHAN CO. 
BANKERS MEET

LEGION ABXILERY 
ENTERTAINED 

WITH

The following cases 
r trial; Monday Mar 
Texas vs Keller, thr 

| of Texaa v* Mitchell. ! 
vs McMellm <tat**

N 'l l  U l  Ql |R1 II  i B i OMINC
TO METHODIST ( HI K< II P  Mr"‘ Marshall. Star 

________  I Marshall.
Tuesday, March lit

i The famous Girls Quartette, of 
MfMurry College, will put on a pro
gramme at the Methodist Church, at 

(eleven o’clock, next Sunday. March 
I the 10th.

The Quartette is composed of Mrs.
I Earl Nowlin, Miss Sallie Bean, Miss 
Marguerite Jones and Miss Beaulah

| Tracy. They have been heard over 
(all West Texas, and are considered 
one of the best. They have had 
special training under Mrs. Gypsy 
Ted Sullivan Wiley, head of the Me 
Murry College Fine Arts Department, 
anti they will oe accompanied bv Mr**.

| Nat G. Rollins, of Abilene.
1 Mrs. Rollins is an outstanding citi- 
zen of Texas, being President of the

if Texas vs
State of Texas 
e of Texas v*

transferred

Baldwin vs 
, McGee vs 

Albert 
Holder-

ndictnient had been 
Grand Jury up to

W K. HAWKINS TO PREACH 
AT PUTNAM

W. E. Hawkins of the Radio re
vival and his party will hold services 
at the* Methodist church at Putnam
,n Friday night March 15th. at 7:45 
o’clock. Everyone cordially invited 
to attend the service.

Meeting called to order by M. H. 
Perkins, President at 7:30 p. m. 
promptly.

Song, America; Invocation, Ace 
Hickman; Toastmaster, C. C. Russell. 
Putnam; Address of Welcome by Y\ 
A. Orr, Putnam; Resp* nse, by A. R. 
Clark of Cross Plains.

Judged by past accomplishments, 
is the Callahan County Bankers Asso
ciation worth while- Discussed by M. 
H. Perkins, Clyde; W. S. Hinds, 
Baird and R. L. Clinton, Putnam, 
stressing farm diversification as we

Financing farmers for 1929— Tay
lor Bond, CVWM PImIm S 1’ . P, Bond. 
Santa Anna, Texas.

Should member banks of this Asso
ciation have regular opening and clos
ing hours, and legal holidays—W. E. 
Melton, Baird.

Are Trust Departments in County 
Banks profitable—C. A. Bowman, 
Clyde.

Are we as Banks behind the dairy
ing and poultry business, and an- we 
stressing farm diversification as we 
should— R. C. Clemer, Clyde; Bob 
Norrell, Baird; R. B. McGowen, Cross 
Plains.

GILES H. CONNELL. PIONEER 
WEST TEX AS DIES AT FT. WORTH

(Lies H. Connell, 73 years of age, 
a pioneer banker and merchant of west 
Texas, died at his home in Fort Worth 
on Thursday morning, Feb. 28th fol
lowing a tw*o weeks illness and ten 
days after he and wife had celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary. 
Giles Connell lived in Brown county 
when a young man, later with his 
brother, W. E. Connell, La* engaged in 
the mercantile and catlo business at 
Sweetwater and Midland. S. me years 
ago he moved to F* rt Worth, where 
he has since made his home.

Mr. Connell was widely known from 
the New Mexico border to the Gulf of 
Mexico. He was a liberal contributor 
and member of the Baptist church 
wherever he lived. Christion living 
was first in his life. With his councel 
and his funds he assisted many young 
men in business oppnrtunitie and ed
ucation, never failing to tel) them that 
God was first in all things.

Mr. Connell was a cousin to Mrs. H. 
Windham and Mrs. J. F. Barton, of 
Tecumseh, and was well known to the 
old residents of Callahan county.

R bert Estes and Ode Berry, made 
id trip to Colemnn yesterday.

Womans' Missionary Conference. 
---------  I member of the I.atin-American Con

gress. member of the World’s Mission- 
The ” 42' Tournament given by the urv Conference, member of the General

****** AuXiliary at th,‘ Ch* " b*r " f Board o f SUasiotll and T u
rk Bible School, of Nashville, Ten.Commerce hall on Thursday eveing of 

last week was somewhat different as 
well a* one of the most enjoyable af- The people of Baird have been look

ing forward to the coming of the Me
fa;r* ^ r  given m Baird; George Murfy g uartette< and it ia expected

that a record breaking congregation 
will be present to hear them and Mrs.

Washington decorations were used 
thoughout the hall. A large bell with 
streamers of red, white and blue, hung f>,
in the center of the hall. | The pastor of the Methodist Church

The guests were grevted by Me*- ~ r-| c  Wri£ht; the Superinten-
dames James E. Ross. B. F. Russel . ^  of ^  Sund. y ^ hoo] Bt,n L 
C. L. McCleary and Haynu* Gilliland. Rum#| Jr . pni)idfnt of the B))|ird 
The hostesses dressed in Martha of Stewar(ijl Bob Norre„ .  the
Washington costumes dent of the Missionary Society, Mr*.

Passing into the hall they were re- 1  „  „  sh. w> and the mtmbtrnhip of
lieved of their wraps by Misses L.ll.e ^  Church extend an invitation to 
and Millie Morrison, Lola Johnson,
ThelniH White and Clara Lou Gibbs, j 
who were dressed in George Washing
ton costumes.

Twenty-three tables of "42’ ’ were 
played. At the end of two hours pri
zes were awarded by Mrs. James Ross, 
the gentlemens’ high score going to 
L. B. I/ewis, low score to Dr. G. A. 
Hamlett. Ladies high score going to 
Mrs. R. V. Hart, low score to Miss 
Glyndol Elliott.

The following program was rendered 
Song, Miss Ely; Reading, Thaxton Me 
Gowen; Darning by little Misses Car- 
lene Hearn. Frances Mayfield, Edith 
Lewis, Ruth Ray and Maxing Williams; 
Song, Sarah Frances Roberts.

Refreshments of cherry pie, whipped 
cream, coffee and salted nuts were 
served to more than one hundred 
guests.

I NCLE JACK WRIGHT, PIONEER

their friends to hear this programme, 
next Sunday at eleven o’clock.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS 
AS A PROFIT

Last year Mrs. Geo. Biggerstaff of 
Putnam ordered from St. Louis one 
pair fawn white Indian Runner Ducks 
From this one pair she hatched 32 
ducklings sold $15 worth egg** f<*r sit
ing besides used several, and at Xnias 
time sold $8.50 worth drakes, kept 11 
females, which are now laying. Their 
eggs, being white can be sold on the 
market. Cafes are glad to get them, 
as it takes just half the amount for 
baking as does hen egg* called for in 
a receipe.

Their meat is a delicious flavor 
feathers selling a* high a* $1 per 
pound. Duck* arc, by far more pro
fitable than chickens. The duckling 
being very little trouble to raise. (See 
Mrs. Biggerstaffs ad in want colum

\l M i l \RY MEETING

PASSES AW \Y
• ______

Uncle Jack Wright who was near 
his l»5th year, died a few days ago at 
the home of his daughter at Portalos,
New Mexico. Dick Wright, of Oplin
and othermembera of the family were . ... , . , ,. . . . . .  , . , .I. and Miss John Gilliland as hostess >at his bed side when he died. The re- . . . .  » \,... ,, , ,  ,, j , I at the home of Mrs. Berry Mondaym.. ms were carried hack to Comanche,

. Shackelford
vs Hamlin. Res|»ess vs Jones.

Wedneday, March 13th; State of 
Texas vs C. A. Johnson, charged with 
murder. This case wai 
from Eastland county.

Monday, March 18th;
Texas 4 Pacific Ry. Co..
Hall, Farmer* State Bank 
Julian, et al. Shackelford 
man.

Eleven bills of 
returned by the 
noon t<aiay—all felonies.

JURY LIST FOR THIRD WEEK 
John Baum, Cross Plains; W. P. 

Barr. Clyde; F. C. Keomg. Cross 
Plains; S. R. Thompson Clyde; C. F. 
McNeel, Cross Plains: E. A. Haley, 
Cross Plains; B. Booth, Cross Plains. 
J. N. Williams. Putnam; R. H. Mor- 
risset. Abilene, R -l; C. NY. Boden, 
Cross Plains; la*«» Tyler, Baird, R -l; 
L. D. Montgomery. Cross Plains; T. 
J. Bruce. Cottonwood; G. C. Miller. 
Rowden; C. L. Smith. Cross Plain*; 
J .’S. Yeager Putnam: O. Collins. Op
lin; W. T. Harris. Oplin; M. E. Jolly. 
Clyde R -l; W. J. Brown. Cross Plains; 
J. D. Conlee, Croa* Plains; R. L. 
Spitzcr. Clyde. R -l; M L. Gilliland. 
Baird; J. R. Breeding Oplin; A. J. 
Foster Cross Plains; M. M. Woodward, 
Clyde; R. O. Eubanks, Cross Plains; 
J. A. Barr. Cross Plains; C. S. Holden. 
Clyde, R -l; A. M. Connel Clyde; J. 
G. Aiken, Cross Plains; M. G. Farmer.. 
Baird; O. C. Merryman Cross Plains. 
Percy Roberts. Baird; J. W. Hardy 
r.. Clyde: A. H. McCord, Cross Plains: 

Vernon Spencer, Cross Plains; G. T. 
Brashear Atwell; T. L  Ramsey. 
Putnam.

JUNIOR HOBO DAY A i
BIG SUCCESS *

Thirty-five members and the spon
sor of the Junior Class of B. H. S. 
Prrtieipated in a hobo celebration on 
Tuesday March 5. 1929.

At eight o’clock a. m. the hobos met 
at the tabernacle and started a hobo 
parade. Each person was equipped 
with lunch in a tin bucket which was 
carried around until lunch time. The 
group reached school just in time for 
morning classes. At noon the crowd 
hiked to a shady place north of the 
high school building where the lunches 
consisting of an abundance of delici
ous sandwiches, fruit and cakes, were 
spread and eaten with much relish. 
After playing games and taking some 
picturs the class returned to school 
for afternoon classes.

Home of the student* who were 
most effectively dressed were. W. O.

his o'd homo, for burial the funeral
!icing held at 3 o’clock last Friday 
afternoon.

Unde Jack Wright, wa* among the 
the early settlers of Comanche county 
and helped to rid this section of the 
Indians, suffering many hardships 
in helping to develope this wonderful 
country of our*. Peace to hi* memory.

COOKED FOOD SALK
Th? A D.S.S. class will give « mok- 

tii food rule Steurdav in the Fulton 
Building. Sandwiches and coffe will 
be served.

» i -.u fx i n Wylie, Jr.. Vggie Harp. Leo Thomp-Tho Auxiliary, with Mrs. Ode Berrv' 1 'son Ola Faye Nichols, Morris East-
bam Lizzie Glover. E. B Brown Percy 
King. Jewel Mills. Ia*nnis Varner and
Christine Settle.

Others present besides the above 
mentioned and Mrs. W. C. White, the 
sponsor were Dorothy Nummy, Eva 
Robinson,Avenelle Pratt, Norris Kel- 
ton, Leota Alexander, Kara Luce. 
Jewel Sanders Tommie Evans, Clau- 
delie Sikes Opal Stringer, Katie Lou 
Moore, Dorothy Boydstun. Nirui 
Bounds. Garland Bennett. Gilbert Jer-

evoing, it being the monthly business 
and social meeting. The ladies of the 
Auxiliary will send an Easter b<*\ '*. > 
th** six adopted ex-service men at 
Legion Texas.

After the business of the mceitng 
was disposed of a social hour was en
joyed. Lovely refreshments of sand
wiches. hot chocolate and salad wa* 
served to mesdames. Otho Lydie,
Robert Estes. Gus Hall J. D. Ander- r  r. „, ,, r, . -  . . nigar. Edith Lyle Hinton. Erma Delieson James E. Ross. J. T. Aabury, "  ’ * ’ ^ ., , . c... . , I Mitchell Joe Blount, Boh Darby,Misses John and Eliska Gilliland. . *Juanita r inch. Golda VN risten, Olay

Henry Preston, of Oplin, 
Baird yesterday.

Hollingshead, Elizabeth Reed. 
in Bessie Mae Gillit.

and

□
4
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M erchants o f  B a ird  
WILL GIVE AWAY ABSOLUTELY

WANT ADS THAT 
BRING RESULTS

If you want lo buy, sell, or trade, or

USE STAR WANT-ADS.

th
hot

room upartment, 
ami cold water,

Mis* Effie Warren, one of our 
brightest jewels in the church und 
community fell asleep in Jesus Jan. 8,
1**29. Our hearts were saddened be
yond expression. i . - . ,  . _____ ,■.... r i . . ,  , find anything anywhere or anytimW hen our los' came we humble sub- 3 * 3 ----------  . —
mit to the will of him who said all 
things work together for good to them i ,
who love the Lord.

Miss Effie was indeed a Christian, FOR REN'I 
loved and repected by all who knew private bath, 
her. Our loss is her gain, therefore S«« ‘ -r phone. Mrs. B., U

I . ii. .1 s those wh<> have M  ^ one —
hope. t|K>r0 anv wor|t for a high school

She leaves a widowed mother, six Kra(juate in Baird? (housekeeping 
I brothers and two sisters to mourn her not con8 jeered.) If so, please write 
j loss besidesa host of other relatives tiujc|ciy to. Emma Burks. Rowden Tex. 
and friends. i l.‘l-lt

• u I- bam in I *»Kall> ( ----------- -------- -
Alabama, Sept. 13, 1886, and joined Bedroom—for rent, See or nhon* 
the Baptist church at Mt. Vernon at Mrs. M. J.CTilliland. Ph. 158 13-2tp|
the ago of 11 years came to Texas 
11*02 und to Oplin, fall of the same- 
vear. Was charter member of this

ON SATURDAYS

$25 00 IN
SEVEN

AT 4:30 A. M.

C A S H
PRIZES IN ALL

church.
May tiwd Our Heavenly Father com

fort the bereaved ones and bestow up
on them his richest blessings.

EGGS FOR HATCHING: English
white Leghorn. Registered stock per 
setting of 15 for $1.50. Mrs. C. L. 
McCleary; Phone 31*.

13-4t

\I.F Any sis* pigs,see I
Committee: Mrs. J. H. Straley, Mrs. or phone, Mrs. E. M. Wresten, phone 

J. A. Scarborough, Mrs. Ola Steven- 30. 11-lf

T. A P INSTALLING 110 
POUND RAILS

FOR SALE: Home. Filling Station. 
Garage und Grocery store, cheap. See 
Mrs. Wm. Hanley.
i;i-4t East Baird

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

R. G. POWELL
Physicician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Co.

BAIRD. TEXAS

R L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon, Texaa & Pacific 
Railroad Company

Calls ̂ Answered Day oe Night 
Office Phone 279 
BAIRD, TEXAS

FOR RENT: Two furnished apart
ments one three rooms and one two. 
See or call Miss Jeffe Lainbert, Phone

1ST PRIZE $10.00
2ND PRIZE 5.00
3RD PRIZE 3.00
4TH PRIZE 2.50
STH PRIZE 2.00
6TH PRIZE 1.50
7TH PRIZE 1.00

T. 
15-It

If you live out of the city limits of Baird, you are elig-- 
able for FREE prizes. When you come to town 

on Saturdays, be sure to register.
COME TO DAIDn 0 \  SATl RDAYS

With the arrival of a new contin
gent of steel rails today the Texas &
Pacific has placed here to dat * 44 cars 
of these rails to be used in relaying l  oster.
the main line from Eastland to Baird.
This steel is being unloaded and stored 1 FOR SALE (line nice home furninhed 
at the Cisco & Northeastern yards. I w*h with or without furniture,
Two large derricks are being used in •I*0 one three room house. If interest- 
unloading the steel as rapidly as it ^  write to P. O. box 298. Baird Tex.
comes in. f

About 125 cars will be required to FOR SALE—good jersey milk cow, 
relay the line between the two towns, ** fresh) for sale, see Joe Mitchell
according to C. P. Cole, Texas A’ Paci
fic agent here. FOR SALK—Jersey bull, see W

Th» steel that is being snk-titutc I "  b. cb-r, Baird T^xas 
for the 9C-pound rails used ion the 

[line is of the 110-pound size. This 
I heavy traffic which is carried over 
the T. A: P. has necessitated improve
ment of the line in this fashion.

The new steel has been luid from the 
eastern terminus of the Texas & Paci
fic to a point a short distance west 
of Eastland. A crew «of between 300 y°l,r order 

j and 400 men is at work on the job 
[and the substitution is taking place 
at the rate of about a niiic a day. It 
is expected that Cisco will la* reached ®ow û 
within the next week. New steel will Collins.

I be laid to El Paso.—Cisco News.

hOR RENT Business house formerly | 
•x’cupied by McElroys Dry Goods Co. [ 
also the building in the rear.of the 
louche Store. See Mrs. J. H. Terrell.!
PfcaiM lit  14elfI

Plenty of fresh spare ribs, Phone us 
Northingtnns Market.

I I 1 i

House Work Wanted First door north 
Lumber Yai If Hi - Nora1 

14-11

BAIRD
FOR RENT Two room apartment,
all conveniences, garage; Mrs. R. E. 
Nunnally.

THK MERCHANTS WILL OFFER “MERCHAD1SE 
SPECIALS" AT REDUCED PRICES. IN AD

DITION TO THE ABOVE PRIZES.

Peanut Seed For Sale Extra good 
seed; See A. C. Walker. Baird. Tex.

Sweetw ater is interested in the 
matter <>f city planing to the extent 
of obtaining a visit from Gardner S.
Roger>. city planning expert of the 
United States Chamber of Commerce.
The work of zoning traffic, building
parks, beautifying school grounds. FOR SALE- Indian 
athletic fields, additions to city en- $1.50 j'er 15.
couragement of individual pride in the Fggs $1.50 per 15; Mr
home will be considered. staff Putnam Texas.

Runner Duck 
Indian Coruish 
. Gus E. Bigger- 

14-lt

E r e T r m m p t r i M t i e n

E V R O L E T i

USED CAR BARGAINS
We have several gt*nd u>ed cars in good mechanical 

condition that art priced to sell Come in and look these 
bargains o\er.

1927 Chevrolet < oach. new paint and new tires in
firvt das'- mechanical condition.

1927 Chrysler Roadster, good paint and tires, and
i* in first H; ,s mechanical c nditin i. Has rumble seat.

192--* Ford ( oupe. good tires and runs good.

1927 ()• vrland 
good eondition.

De Luxe Sedan good tires and in

Also tw o open model cars that are bargains.

W e have the best equipped shop and garage for 
( he\ rolet cars in this part o f  the cou ntry , with F actory  
trained M echanics in charge, prices reasonable.

We also handle a large 
Parts.

line of Genuine Chevrolet

Come in and visit with us when you are in town.

LOWE-BARKER 
CHEVROLET CO., INC.

( HI KOI OF CHRIST

(Albert S. Hall, Minister)
Last Sunday was a great day with : 

us. Hud large crowd* at every service. 
Two additions to the congregation at t 
the fnmoon service and also two at) 
the night service. Brother Smith 
preached an excellent sermon Sunday 
night, using for his subject: “ Three 
Answers to the Same Question.”  Mon
day night one of our missionaries 
from Africa. Brother W. N. Short, 
gave a splendid lecture with illustrat
in' fro nineteen pictures that was re
ceived with great interest und enthusi
asm by the large audience present.

“ Onward and Upward”  is our 
slogan. I>ets go “ over thetop”  next 
Sunday. Everybody present, and On 
Time promptly at 10 o’clock. “ Studies 
in the Lift* of Christ" will be the sub
ject for the morning service. “ Conver
sion" at night. Everybody welcome. 
P. S. Thanks to thecity and to West 
Texas Utilities Co. for the splendid 
lij;ht in fr mt church yard- A.S.H.

I'KKSBl I FBI AN SERVICES

Sunday school at 10 a.m.; Preach
ing at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Senior 
Endeavor at G:30 p.m.; Junior En
deavor at 4 p.m.; Indies Auliliary at 
3 p.m. Monday; Mid-week Service at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

All are respectfully invited to wor
sh ip  w ith us espically those who have 
| no church home in Baird.

S. F. McCaffity, Pastor.

More than a hundred Floydada far
mers recently attended a meeting of 
the Hale County Dairy Association 
organized more than six years ago. 
After the meeting in was voted that 
such an organization he prelected in 
Floyd County. More than twenty five 
contracts were signed and leaders of 
the movement say that littletrouble 
will b* experienced in getting a large 
memberhip for the new institution.

The

"HOODOO"
Staged by the Senior Class of

Baird High School
in Connection with a Good Picture 
Program and a Famous Radio Artist 
from Hollywood California at

SIGAL THEATRE
A Story of a Man Who is Engaged to 

Three Girls at the Same Time

Boys You Have to Know How

Money to go to the School

M A R C H  Friday 8 ‘ h

G. A. HAMLET! 
Residence Phone 236 

W. S. H AM LETT
Residence Phone 73 

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Sutgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases 
of Woman and Children

Office at Baird Drug. Phone 29 
BAIRD, TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER, JR.
Attorney -at-Law

Western Indemnity Building

DALLAS. TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT UO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

H \IKD. TEX AS

B. F. Itussell L. II. l-ewis

RUSSELL & LEWIS
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House

BAIRD. TEXAS

D. h. Scott Victor II. Gilbert
SCOTT & GILBERT

LAWYERS

Cisco. Texas

W. 0 . WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone «8 or 139 Baird, Texas 

Flowers for all occasions. -

BLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLANTON 

LAWYERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Building 

Albany', Texas 
Practice in All Courts. 

Thomas L. Blanton
Matthews Blanton 

Thomas L. Blanton. Jr.

I TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
|
I Use your Telephone to save time 
| —it will serve you in many ways 
| business, socially nr emergency. 
! Your Telephone is for yourself,
| y°ur family or your employes 
I only. Please report to the Man

agement any dissatisfaction.

46-tf.
P. BEARDEN. 

Manager !
NEW  BLUE RIBBON 

BREAD
Try Our

Hot Parker House Rolls

ever; d*;-
Cinnamon Rolls, Butterfly Rolls.

Cakes and Pies 

Try our .Special Cak *nd *bct 

for Sunday Dinner.

CITY BAKERY
i

—*

NOW YOU CAN
SEE AND HEAR

V I T A P H O N E
— pictures that TALK, that laugh, that sing.

_______ M O V I E T O N E
— you’ll .see and hear everything.

F O R M A L  O P E N I N G
Wednesday March, 6th

A NEW SINGING 
a n d  T A L K I N G  
S C R E E N S T A R

GEORGS JESSEL 
many say they like 
better t h a n  Al 
Jolson.

CIT

SEE AN1) HEAR HIM in

“ L U C K Y  B O Y ”
Hear him sing 

“ My Mothers Eyes’’

A TALKING PICTURE
— ALSO—

' V I T A P H O N  E”  
Acts

“ V I T A P l i O N  E” 
Playlets

FOX MOVIETONE 
sight and sound news

Coming Tuesday
for 3 days 

A WARNER BROS 
100'- ALL TALKING 

•THE HOME TOW NEKS’ 
Positively an 

ALL
TALKING PICTURE

Coming Tuesday
THE SHOP WORN ANGEL 

with
Nancy Carrol 

and
Gary Coojier 

\
TALKING PICTURE

C«l

I 'cuu
I da> 
bef 

| of 
Co 

[Co 
, shi
1 CO]

fil

PALACE
THEATRE

CISCO
TEXAS

HEAL THOSE SOKh GUMS WOODM \N C IRCLE TO MEET

Even after pyorrhea has affected
your stomach, kidneys and y ur gen-I Ilully Ur; \ No. 570, W. C., wil 
era! health. Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedyl meet in regular session Tuesday night 
used as directed, can save you. Den- March Sth. Officers will be install*- 
tists recommend it. Druggists re- and degree work given, all member 
turn your money »f it fails. I requested to attend..

Mrs. Berthu How!us—Guardia
No. "WHEELER’S", Eliza Gilliland - -Cler

Iconemuml Trmntferiatimm

^CHEVROLET

t i o $ 0

Six Cylinder
with the economy oj

|| /  a a — *1 • '

a H ill«

* t

ii

CROWDED traffic conditions today d 
performance — with its greater 

reserve power, higher speed and s\ 
And n ow —for the first time in comrr 
this desirable six^cylindcr performa 
available with the economy of the foi 
cylinder Chevrolet trucks arc not < 

$ price range of the four—hut they 2
operate as their famous four-'cylindc: 
the Light Delivery and the IV2 Ton 
available with an unusually wide sel 
—and among them is one exactly sui 
ments. Come in today. We’ ll gladly 
demonstration—load the truck as yo 
drive it over the roads your truck in 
lar day’s work.

Sedan Delivery, $595; Light Delivery Chassis, $400, 1 
Chassis with Cab, $650. All prices f. o. b. I

LOWE-BARKER CHEV
BAIRD, TEXAS 

WINTERS CI1EVROLE 
PUTNAM, TEXAS

A S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  H A N

| :
J,
j**
s

V

S
. H
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13-lt

< for a high school 
|? (housekeeping 
f so, please write 
lurk?-, Rowden Tex.

, See 
Ph. 158

ohone
13-2tp

rCHING: English
egistered stock per 
$1.50. Mrs. C. L.

39.
13-4t

I: Any size pigs,set 
M. Wresten, phone

11-lf

ne. Killing Station, 
>ry store, cheap. See
t.

Ea>t Baird

vu furnished apart- 
ro<.ms and one two. 
Ioffe Lambert. Phone 
uster. '

S THAT 
ESULTS

PROFESSIONAL : 
CARDS

sell, or trade, or 
lere or anytime— 
V A NT* ADS.

R. G. POWELL
Phyaicician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Co.

room apartment, 
and cold water, 

one. Mrs. B. L.

BAIRD. TEXAS

R L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon, Texas & Pacific 
Railroad Company

Calls ^Answered Day oe Night 
Office Phone 279 
BAIRD, TEXAS

<L A. HAMLET!
Residence Phone 235 

W. S. HAMLETT 
Residence Phone 73 

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Sutgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases 
of Woman and Children

Office at Baird Drug. Phone 29 
BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DENTI8T

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS
e nice home fumithed 
>r without furniture, 
>m house. If interest-
. box 292. Baird Tex.

>od jersey milk cow, 
r sale, see Joe Mitchell

■rsey bull, see W. T. J 
Texas. 15-lt
—  
jsiness house formerly 
Elroys Dry Goods Co. | 
ig in the rear.of the' 
See Mrs. J. H. Terrell, j 

14rlf,

i spare ribs, Phone us 
orthingtons Market.

14-1 1

anted First door north
nbtr Ln i* Mi- Nora1 

14-lt

Two room apartment, 
l*s, garage; Mrs. R. E.

For Sale Extra good i 
!. Walker, Baird. Tex.
---------------- j
Indian Runner Duck | 

<er 15. Indian Coruish 
r 15; Mr Gus E Bigger-J
Texas 11 it

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

>r Class of

chool
(ood Picture 
Radio Artist 
nia at

ATRE
s Engaged to 
ame Time

Cnow How

he School

OTIS BOWYER, JR.
Attorney -at-Law

Western Indemnity Building

DALLAS. TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD, TEX AS

H. F. Russell L  II. I^wis

RUSSELL & LEWIS
Attorneyi-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House

BAIRD. TEXAS

I), h. Scott Victor ii. (filbert
SCOTT & GILBERT 

LAWYERS 

Cisco. Texas

W. 0 . WYL1F
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 58 or 139 llaird, Texas 

Flowers for all occasions.

BLANTON. BLANTON i 
and BLANTON

LAWYERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Building 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in All Courts.

Thomas L. Blanton
Matthews Blanton 

Thomas L. Blanton. Jr.

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS *

Use your Telephone to save time »
—it will serve you in many ways I 

business, socially or emergency. I 
Your Telephone is for yourself, I 
your family or your employes 1 
only. Please report to the Man- f 
agement any dissatisfaction.

46-tf.
T. P. BEARDEN, 

Manager

NOW YOU CAN 
SEE AND HEAR

V 1 T A P H O N E
— pictures that TALK, that laugh, that sing.

M O V I E T O N E
— you’ll see and hear everything.

F O R M A L  O P E N I N G
Wednesday March, 6th

n , nn. r-
GEORGB JESSEL

A NEW SINGING
V

many say they like
a n d  T A L K I N G ! better t h a n  A1
S C R E E N S T A R ! Jolson.

CITATION ON APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OK WILI

of

SEE AN1) HEAR HIM in

“ L U C K Y  B O Y ”
Hear him sing 

“ My Mothers Eyes’ ’

A TALKING PICTURE
—ALSO—

“V I T A P H 0  N E’ ’ “ V I T A P H O N  E”

Acts Playlets

FOX MOVIETONE 
sight and sound news

Coming Tuesday
for 3 days 

A WARNER BROS 
100', ALL TALKING 

•THE HOME TOW NEBS’’ 
Postively an 

ALL
TALKING PICTURE

THE
Coming Tuesday 
SHOP WORN ANGEL

with
Nancy Carrol 

and
Gary Cooper 

A
TALKING PICTURE

PALACE 
THEATRE

CISCO
TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS
No. 912 A
To the Sheriff of any Constable

Callahan County -Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded To 

cause to be posted for at least ten 
days, exclusive of the day of posting! 
before the return day hereof, at three 

j of the most public places in Callahan 
County, one of which shall be at the 

[Court House door, and no two of which 
1 shall be in the same city or town, 
copies of the following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To All Persons Interested In The 

' Estate Of William E. Gilliland, De
ceased Catherine Eliza Gilliland has 
file cl in the County Court of Callahan 
County, an application for the Probate 
of the last Will and Testament of said 
William E. Gilliland Deceased, 
filed with said application, and 
for letters Testamentary which 
will be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the First Mon
day in April, A. I). 1929, the same be
ing the 1st day of April, A. D. 1929 
at the Court House in Baird, Texas, 
in said County, at which time all per
sons interested in said estate may ap
pear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, But have, you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the April term thereof, this Writ 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given Under my Hand And Official 
Seal At my office in Raird, Texar, this 
23rd day of January, A. D. 1929.

S. E. Settle
Clerk County Court
Texas. 9-3t.

TO THE PEOPLE OF BAIRD
Report of city Secretary 

Adopted and ordered published by city
concil.
Paid out from November 28, 1928 to 
and including March 1, 1929;

TEXAS COUNCIL OF SAFETY

For the prevention of Street, Highway 
and (irade Crossing Accidents 

Littlefield Building,
Austin, Texas

Clarence E. Gilmore, President. 
Report of Accidents of all Kinds in 
Texas -for the year 1928.

CLYDE GETS A ( REAM ROUTE; 
NEARLY 100 COWS TO BEGIN

Causes 
Automobile 
Railway Train 
Interurban Car 
Street Car 
Aeroplane 
Other Vehicles 
Falls 
Burns 
Drowning 
Firearms 
Explosives 
Other Causes

Total

Injured
0006

408
33 
89 
32

257
574
351
34 

256 
211

1027

1*877

Killed
902
182
15
27
45
50

129
194
105
127

212
2071

Before you will have received this 
b Mie of The Enetrpriae, Clyde farmers 
will have a truck pasing wy their door 
picking up their cream w'hich is placed 
on the market as sweet cream.

This cream will bring to the farmers 
7c more per |>ound than their sour 
cream will bring.

The route as now htcated will run 
from the first rail road crossing west 
of Clyde out to the north roa.i. back to 
Clyde, up the highway through the 
Iona school district, to the Oplin road, 
thence to Denton, from Denton to Eula, 
and thence to the highway. The dates 
of getting the cream is Monday Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday

TIm Enterprise oina w th the bus in
eea nan nd  fxrwen m rejoicing ever '■
this achivement. We consider this, U,K taking place at high noon at the 
move to be one of the best Clyde has I First B«*Ptist church in that city, with 
received in a good many years. |tht> P“ “tor- lJr Campbell reading the

If you ar< not already a patron nf 1  ̂ T. Schmidt played

would not be enough to pay but he 
remarked that the number of cows 
will be greatly increased with in a 
few weeks. It is urged that every one 
on or near the route patronize it as 
soon as it is possible.

The cream routes are an established 
thing in Texas, not an experiment. 
You do not have to experiment, with 
it others have already experimented.

Nearly 100 cows are producing sweet 
cream to begin with and others will be 
added from timt to time.

-Clyde Enterprise.

M \ RIG ED \T Del.EON

Miss Mary Louise Lowe, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lowe, of De 
Leon, was married to Mr. French 
Robertson,county attorney of Haskell

412 were injured and 156 killed in 
home accidents, and 416 were injured 
and 165 killed in industrial accidents.

The following is an interesting and 
informative analysis of accidents oc
curring in Texas for a period of four 
months from September 1, 1928 to 
December 31, 1928, made by the Texas 
Council of Safety at Austin. During 
that period 289 were killed and 2608 
injured in automobile accidents, and 
other sub-heads show the number in-

h b a l  t h o s e  s o r e  g u m s WOODM \N CIRCLE TO MEET

Interest
Principle
Power and 
Salaries 
.Material and 
Labor
Gas

light

supplit

Even after pyorrhea 
your stomach, kidney? 
eral health. Leto’a Pyu 
used as directed, can * 
tists recommend 
turn your money *

No.

is affected
and your gun- Holly Gr 

Tr}iia Remedy| meet in reg 
save you. Den- March 8th. 
Druggists re- and degree 
fails. | requested t<

•WHEELER'S**

\ No. 570. W. C., will 
:lar session Tuesday night,) 

Officers will be installed 
work given, all members 

> attend..
Bertha Bowlus Guardian 

Eliza Gilliland -Clerk

$4,305.42
8,955.97
1,526.51
1,444.00 

. Pi.37 
300.40 
47.26 

L._ Dickey, 
City Sec.

jured and killed for that particulad j sjblc for him 
description.

More people were injured by cars 
passing round cars ahead and skidding 
into the ditch. 118 injured and 16 
killed during four months due to this 
cause.

A number of collisions were caused 
by cars passing round from the rear 
and turning into the road to soon.

67 were injured and 4 killed by cars 
being ditched to avoid collision.

Possible carelessness in driving on 
wet pavements caused cars to skid re- 
ulting in 8 deaths and 70 injuries.

Striking loose gravel and soft dirt

the cream route see Mr. Hughes, M. H. 
Perkins, C. A. Bowman or Mr. Eli 
Perkins and they will be glad to ex-, 
plain ir detail any/jucstiofi on the sub
ject.

The value of the cream route cannot 
be placed on the cream alone. It furn
ishes the farmer with a year round in
come. It furnishes him an opportunity 
to market his feed by feeding it to his 
cows. The skimmed milk can be fed 
to his hogs and chickens. These two 
sources of income can be economically 
increased. All of these make is pos-

UOOK ED FOOD S \LE
The A 

Itool
building, 
be served.

!.S.S. class will give a cook- 
ale Staurday in the Fulton 
Sandwiches and coffe will

ybr tfoMimij) Trmntfriatiem

F CHEVROLET'

Six CylinderTrucks
' With the economy of the fbur j

11 a ' -h i  —  — - -

Ns-

NEW  BLUE RIBBON 
BREAD
Try Our

Hot Parker Houae Rolls
every day

Cinnamon Rolls, Butterfly Polls.
Cakes and Pies 

Try our .Special Cake*- .ind »*n»« 
for Sunday Dinner.
CITY BAKERY

Crowded traffic conditions today demand six-cylinder 
performance—with its greater flexibility, greater 

reserve power, higher speed and swifter acceleration. 
And n ow —for the first time in commercial car history — 
this desirable six-cylinder performance has been made 
available with the economy of the four. For the new six- 
cylinder Chevrolet trucks arc not only offered in the 
price range of the four—but they arc as economical to 
operate as their famous four-cylinder predecessors! Both 
the Light Delivery and the IV2 Ton Utility Chassis are 
available with an unusually wide selection of body types 
—and among them is one exactly suited to your require
ments. Come in today. We’ll gladly arrange a trial load 
demonstration—load the truck as you would load it, and 
drive it over the roads your truck must travel in a regu
lar day’s work.

Sedan Delivery, $595; Light Delivery Chassis, $400; 1 1 -j Ton Chassis, $545; 1*^ Ten 
Chassis with Cab, $650. All prices f. o. b. factory, Flint, Mich.

LOWE-BARKER CHEVROLET CO.
BAIRD. TEXAS 

WINTERS CHEVROLET 
PUTNAM. TEXAS

CO.

A S I X  IN THE PKI CK H A N C E  OF THE FOUR

was responsible for 67 injuries and 9 
deaths.

Collisions on curves claimed 7 vic
tims and !7 injuries.

Meeting cars on the wrong side of 
the road caused collisions, with 62 in
juries and 2 deaths as a result.

Collisions with cars without lights 
parked in the road, sometimes not seen 
because of m« etin gears with glaring 
headlights, caused 12 deaths and 33 
injuries.

Glaring headlights was given as the 
cause of accidents causing 67 injuries 
and 8 deaths.

No lights and insufficient lights 
were responsible for 55 injuries.

Collisions with solid objects- - bridg
es. culverts buildings, etc. claimed 9 
lives and caused 71 injuries.

Defective brakes no brakes, and de
fective steering gear caused injuries 
to 82 and claimed 6 lives.

Three persons lost control of cars 
and drove through plate glass show 
windows, injuring *1.

Injuries to 18 and 2 deaths were 
laid to the door of drivers "asleep at 
the wheel”

39 intoxicated drivers were responsi
ble for injuries to 52 and the death of
67.

Twenty-two persons were thrown 
through windshield, there were 113 
shattered windshields reported with 
consequent lacerations ar.d cuts re
sulting.

A number of automobiles and trucks 
were reported "running into street 
cars.”

Within the four month period 307 
pedestrians were injured and 58 killed 
on our streets and highways. Of 
these 98 children under 15 years of 
age were injured and 22 killed. 
zHit-andrun drivers struck cars and 
killed 4. 33 were injured. Pedestrians 
struck by hit-and-run drivers, 19 with 
di ath toll of 8.

Collisions at grade crossings claimed 
47 lives and injured 82 others. Of 
these were children under 15 years of 
age, 6 injured and 3 killed.

Two little children under 5 years of 
age were killed while sitting on the 
track.

441 children under 15 years of age 
were injured, and 140 killed in acci
dents of ail kinds, the automobile tak
ing the greatest toll. Running from 

j behind parked cars, and playing in the 
street being the chief causes of ac- 
dent.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners’ Court of Calla ] 
han County, Texas, will receive hid?- 
at Raird. Texas, April 8, 1929 for the 
purchase of one or more Caterpillar! 
60 tractors and one or more caterpillar j 
30 tractors and one or more Russell I 
graders. The county reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids. A 
cashier’s check for 5 per cent of the ! 
purchase price shall accompany each 

1 bid. I
W. C. WHITE.

County Judge, Callahan County, Texas.

I mimc 101  min to plan and w ork out a 
balanced farm program on his farm. 
Aprogram that will yield him money 
returns and build up his soil instead 
of allowing it to become poorer am! 
poored with each years cropping.

E. T. Hughes and Eli Perkins have 
organized the route. They have visited 
each person on the route personally 
and last Friday night they held a pub
lic gathering at Eula. At this meet
ing they had Mr. Metz heald. County 
Agent of Taylor County, Mr. Brock, 
one of the directors of the Banner Ice 
Cream. Co. Mr. Heald was the principle 
speaker. Mr. Heald has made an ex
tensive study and experienced in the 
cream route business, he having organ
ized and directed for three years one 
of the largest route 

rhii

the wedding music, with her daughter. 
Miss Frances Schmidt, playing "Per
fect Day”  as a violin solo.

The romance had its beginning when 
the couple were students at the Uni
versity of Texas where Miss Lowe 
was one of the iieauties of the uni
versity. having her picture in the beau
ty section of the Cactus, She was a 
member of tjic Pi Phi sorority, and 
Mr. Robertson held memliership in 
Pappa Sigma fraternity.

Miss Lowe, the daughter of W. E. 
Lowe, retired banker of De i>eon, was 
for two years a student of Daniel Bak
er College at Brownwood, Mr. Robert
son was a student at the University 
of Oklahoma before going to Texas 
University.

Mr. Robertson formerly made his 
home w'ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Robertson at 416 Parramore 
avenue, and was for a time associated 
with his father in the grocery business 
on Chestnut street in Abilene.

For the past few years he has been 
residing in Haskell and was recently 
elected county attorney there.

Miss Ixtwe is a granddaughter of 
Mrs. M. I,. Teeple, and is a frequent 
visitor at the home of her grandmother 
and is well known here. Her father
thi the firm of

Heal remarked
run on his route ii 
were 17 pounds 
Today they gathe 
day. The per ca] 
! county has ineveas 
in the three years 

The number of j

in Texas. Mr. 
the first day’s 

uth Texas there 
ream gathered.
er 500 lbs. per 
income in that 
10.00 per person

Js of cream that
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This Is the N E W 1'

FRIGID AIRE

■22"

Here is the most striking, convenient, dependable, 
efficient and quiet electric refrigerator, yes, I R1GID- 
A1RE you’ve ever seen! It’s improved from top to 
bottom, made like the finest timepiece. . .  . And priced 
LOWER, too! . . .  It has power when you want it, 
always unfailing, keeping foods fresh and wholesome 
at all times!

These Are Ice Cubes from

the N E W  

FRIGID AIRE

Now you can have ALU the ice cubes you 
may want for wator, teas, or what not.
. . . And, too, your salads and desserts 
made quicker and better when placed in 
the FRIGIDA1RL where there is a con
stant low temperature. . . . Investigate 
this improvement of the NEW 1 RIGID-
AIRE.

W e s tT e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  Company

L ____
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QTbe $atrl> fttar.
Entered as Second Class Matter, De
cember 8( 1887, at the Post Office at 
Baird, Texas, under Act of 1879.

W. K. (.11.LI L AM )
Editor and Proprietor.

MISS ELIZA GILLILAND 
Business Mgr. and Associate Editor

ADVERTISING KATES
25c
5c

Display Advertising, |ier inch 
Local Advertising, per line

(Minimum Charge 26c)
Legal Advertising, per line 5c
All Advertising charged by the week.

S t’BM. KITTION RATES
In Callahan County

One Year 
Six Months 
Three Month*

Out»ide ( allahan Count)
One Year 
Six Month*
Three Month.*

(Pavahle in Advance I

HE HOOYEK CABIN El

Hoover’s Cabinet in as

iterest pertaining to our town, finan- which will be held the last of this

President 
follows:

Robert Patterson laimont, of Illi
nois, Secretary of Commerce.

ciallv, morally, educationally, religious . . . .  „  . ,„  . month. In the art work they are niak-! Iv, etc. Tom Durham has an excellent . , . . . . . . ... . .  n r  u: Li, i Ing aomplete circus, which will be putfamily, has given all of his children .on exhibit. The boys are making am-a college education, with the except
ion of the two younger at home. Mrs. 
Durham will l>e quite an udditi* n to

Arthur M. Hyde, of Missouri'. Sec-1 ‘ he town, she is a rreat church work-
md i They an < I 1 heretary of Agriculture.

Henry L. Stimson, of New York, 
Secretary of State.

Andrew W. Mellon, ( incuml»ent( of 
Pennsylvania, Secretary of Treasury.

James D. Mitchell, of Minnesota. 
Attorney General.

Walter P. Brown, of Ohk 
master General.

('has. Francis Adanis, of 
aihusetts. Secretary of Navy.

James J. Davis of Pennsylvania, 
Secretary of I.abor.

James \N Wood, of Iowa. Secretary 
of War.

Kav Laman Welbur, of California,

P**st-

Mass-

Secretary of the Interior.
$1.50 President Hoover, found no place

.80 in his ca binet for the S >uth, despite

.50 pleas of hi close advisers that he
include a (Uthernor in his official
family.

<2.00 It was g*1nerally expe ited that he
1.25 would do in rvc^gnitio n of the con-
.75 tribution th*• south mad* toward his

election. He carried f* ur southern
state*. Texa Virginia. N<>rth Carolina

TFXAS

5ER

PRLSS

d Florida from w 
mie a selection a:

lich he could have 
cabinet member.

HERBERT HOOVER TAKES OATH 
\1 O m C I  IN PRESEM B OP 
M \na I Him * \ s n  PBOPI i

The name of the Abilene Times 
4> l*een changed to the Abilene Rec- 
>rd this change being made last week

Fisk, who has been with the Times 
>r some years, is the business mana- 
-r and Homer H. Hutto is editor. 
ie Record will be issued weekly.

I
the
Chi

* thou*: 
•lemn c 
•* Curt

The oath of office which President 
Hoover took upon becoming president 
«.f the United States last Monday con
tains thirty-five words and it as 
follows:

"I do solemnly swear (or affirm) 
that I will faithfully execute the of
fice of president of the United States, 
and will, to the l>est of my ability, pre
serve. protect, and defend the sonati

nas ve It. A drenching ram I ‘ ’ xhv , n,t‘‘‘ l State» "
t the time but unmindful Th* institution presents it and 

I it ha* been repeated by every exe
cutive in the history of the country.

Herbert Hoover, was sworn in as 
the thirtieth president of the United 
State* on Monday, March 4th. the oath 
of office being administered by Chief, 
Justice Taft, on the twentieth ann- 
ivee-ory of theday Taft himself took 
oxer the re ’ of government fr'>m| 

• I .

was falling
f people witnessed 
iy. Vice-President 

been sworn into

er, and so is 
.Methodist pjnuiwion, a mighty good 
sort of folks, we were raised in the 
Methodist church, our Mother lived 
and died in thai faith, and us evidence 
that it’s a great church for good- 
Just look at us, even if we are a Bap 
tist in these latter days. Again we 
ask that the people of Albany hack 
up theNews under its new- manage- 
m* nt. like unto the way that you have 
stood by us in the days that have 
gone by Selah. Albany New.*.

A hill has been introduced in the Texas 
Legislature, asking for three million 
dollars, to renovate the state capitol. 
The Texas State Capitol when ded
icated in INI'S, was the seventh larg
est building in the world. No money 
price was paid for its construction, 
the state granting .‘(,000,000 acres of 
land in the Panhandle to the Capitol 
Syndicate in exchange for the building, 
which is bu(Jt of Texas granite.

I KI \( HERS MORE HARD

Give a thought to your preacher. 
He is hard working man.

During 11*28, President Coolidge 
wrote 22 public speeches and messages 
to Congress.

These required much concentrated 
thought. The industry of the Presi
dent was commented on everywhere. 
True, the feat was remarkable and 
the work it necessitated havy indeed.

But give a thought to your preacher.
During 11*28 he wrote 52 sermons.
Each time the congregation expected 

something new and true of him— some 
thing they hadn't heard before, cou
ched elegantly, phrased interestingly.

This comparison in no way detracts 
from the importance of the messages 
delivered by Coolidge and our sincerr 
admiration for his hard work and his

m m

mals and cages, the girls the tents 
und side shows.

Reporter Billy Griggs
Sixth Grade A.

Since the sixth grade class has been 
divided we have had less demerits. 
We were first in having the smallest 
from the grammer school.

In reply to the question about the 
picnic the fifth grade asked, we are 
ready.

The grammer school was going over 
to the high school building, we were 
going to listen over the radio there, 
to hear President Hoover inauguration, 
but we were very much disapointed 
to hear that we could not go because 
the radio would not work.

Reporter Helen V. Mayfield 
Sixth Grade B.

The sixth grade are planning to j 
put on a play in chupel next Monday j 
morning March In. entitled- “The I 
Pink Parrot”  The following are in the I 
play:

Tweedles the littlest pirate, who j 
blacks boots and would like to he some
body Harold Hensley, Captain, Zip, 
R. P. the polite pirate captain, Bruce 
Bell. Ile-He and Ha-Ha. pecky pirates, 
John V. Boatwright, Jr. Hall; Ho-Ho, 
their sister a perfect lady pirate, 
Francis Haley. Pauline, the pink 
parrot of tweedles. Ebeneozer, very 
fat barber, Paul Cook. Mister Bunkem 
the pirates ex-land lord. Jack Flores. 
Pirate Chorus,
Madris Ivey, Marjorie Hart, Myrtle 
Jones, Magdalene Jones, Flossie 
Maner, Ila Mae Everett. Shelha Jones, 
Judson Atchison, C. G. Bloom, Wm. 
Cummings, Lorvel Com, Fayne 
Hollingshead, Kldred Hell, J. R. Coats, 
Grady Carlile.

Bruce Bell- Reporter
Seventh Grade

The junior hoys of Baird Grammer 
school will meet the Iona haskethall 
team Wednesday of this week. We 
have a real junior hackethall team 
nlthough we have not had the practic 
of lots of the other schools.

Violet Wiley a pupil of the seventh

r

Real Non-Skid

P E R F O R M A N C E
Slou\ Even Tread Wear

That’s what the Goodyear All-Weather Tread Raloon
Tire gives.

Real Non-Skid Performance— because the deep-cut, 
aharpedged blocks in the tread’s center seize, grip and 
hang-on.

Slow, Even Tread-Wear— because these sharp-edged 
blocks are placed in a semi-flat design. They not only 
grip the road, but retain their usefulness longer than any 
non-skid tread (Heretofore offered.

courage in facing the arduous ta*k*
/ __ »: .. t _ . t grad*- which has had her ankle broken<<t preparation for these messages of *

o l mi r m<
I \kl

< \IM \ \\ ILL
REST

retirin if president, did 
lugural parade, 
Mrs Coolidge.

anted to 
irden for
.vn on th 

the tree

>rn
»ut

tga
il hiseveral

-ccial train 
le inauguei

i

their home

indred Texas went on a 
to Washington to attend!

‘at ion and were gi 
ace in the parade.
>y l and of Simmons Uni- 
the six flags under which 

state has l»een governed 
r their big sombreros, led

>ut nor tired, but 
from under the 

spell—Yes. want to sit 
plow beam in the shade 
inloose the trace chains 

ike a rest, get our breath right 
uid for one time more be fre-e, 

the burden of chasing up and I 
Main Street after business, dig- 

a 'gmg up copy, reading proof and worry- »
time— I 

feel like a bird 
rdiy keep from! 
good and

such world-wide importance.
We only make the comparison to

picture to you vividly the giant task 
that i* required of every preacher, 
poor und rich, obscure or famous, of 
ewry denomination, throughout the 
Ungth aod breadth of the land. These 
many bringers of light certainly de
serve to have their churches well filled 
and to have the utmost attention paid
t> what they have to sav.

(.HAMMER SCHOOL REPORT

is hack in school at work. We are
very glad to have her buck in school 
with us.

Tuesday of this week was junior 
hobo day of high school. It won’t In- 
long until the boys and girls of jrrani- 
mer will he enjoying the new high) * 
school building of Baird. The hobo 
day is a day full of fun for everybody 
in the 10th grade of B.H.S.

Earl Smith reporter

PURE DRUGS
DEI I’ HI\N FROCK \ M. M U C H  II

Come h**rt* 

(.■omi>oundt*d.

• i
i

for vour drugs— Prescriptions carefully I
i

Reporter I

ing about getting
And1 doggone, today
out of a cage, can t
shc.iiting. we feel s
and w n  like No, W

Writers of the Renaissance Period 
Leader, Mrs. Fulton; Chaucer’s 

Literary Apprenticeship. Miss Gilliland

«t the reviewing 
rbert Hoover this

stand |
after
es of

, h

dg. t he 
ilk

Paral
abeth

Payton, 1 
Faucett. I 

im and Doro- 
fiag* under

r tame H< It, Eoline Gr 
thy Sandefer bore th 
which Texas has served.

Reaching the capital at 9 o’clock 
Sunday morning the Texas delegation | 
visited principal points of hostoric in
terest during theday. In the evening 
the Cowboys played a sacred concert 
at the First Baptist church, where 
President J. D. Sandefer of their Alma 
.Mater filled the pulpit.

Sightsee-'ig and preparation* for 
the parade, with a pause to watch 
President Coolidge and Mr. Hoover [t 
ride to the capital, consumed the mom-
■ ng for the Texans. Earlier a* a group ' a* ever, but what
they p<*scd for a pi<:ture. Accompanied !*om< other *'Valter'*
by a Ulnited States i avalry detachment and let us 1>e free
they a1ssmbled at rloon at their place , like a boy— And w*
*cr the■ parade. Thinugh it was a wet. Have kept ;young *
gray dlav plenty of pep was demon- least— Say. do yo
»♦ rated in the Lone Star ranks during you felt whien you
th»' wait until 3:80 p. m. for their sig- along the last of J

>f mar*

i>?xie a 
ayed by 
.-ns, wh* 

asion.

d i ther p pular air* were 
the tireless Cowboy musi- 
outdid themselves for this

a short vacation, so that our Wheatherly. 
Idren can catch up on the job I vyarren F 
corking them pretty hard for 
thirty years, and so we have 
plow gears hark on the plow 

! earn and going to Lake a r<
1 v :i to the old swimming hole, ramble 
in th** wild woods, sit on the hanks 
of Hubbard Creek, and angle for trout 
and bass, talk to the birds and renew 
our acquaintance with the bugs—Just 
been so d< g tacked busy that we 
have hud to neglect our wild friends, 
they are a great solace, folks, if you 
will t-.uiy their ways and learn their 
lang” age. No, we aint’ quit, we ex
pert t bur. ; around the Albany News 
offic , help the new proprietor dig 
coj . and hustle business, we never ex
pect to get away from the environs of 
the dear old Albany News, we love 
it Iw-tter than anything on earth ex
cept’ our wife and baby, and we like 
Albany and Shackelford county, and 
all her peoples, they have been good 

us, and we are still going to serve 
’em. expect to be active just the same 

we want, is for 
to tote the burden, 
and frolic around 
are still a boy— 

on the inside at 
u remember how

August, plowed the last furrow and 
came to the turning row and then 
headed f r the bam That’s the way 
we feel today. Now seriously, we 

! have leased the Albany News for 
| period of months to Mr. Tom Durham,

(Glenn Browing 
t Grade

The pupils making the highet grade The Canterbury Tales, Mrs. Gilliland, 
in the 1st grade for the (5th month are; Pier- The Plowman, Mrs. Hall; 
Margurite Austin. Inez Franklin, Alma Petarch, the First of the Mumanest*, 

1 nH‘ (jlover, Lawrence Wheeler. Russel Mrs. Hatchet; Renzi’s Revolution. Mrs.__4 I
A. Newbauer Otie Lee Ross; The Ascent. Mrs. Bringtewell; 

Bobby Wright. Hebert To Posterity, Mrs Alexander; I,aura 
W. Curry .and Glenn and The Smnets, Mrs. Cooke.

Decker. | ---------------------—-
Fifth Grade

Although Spring is in the air. the 
*° | fifth grade are working with great

enthusiasm for the “ Track Meet”

The Drug Store With Class

W H EELER’ S
The only place in Baird where you can buy 

PANC.BI UN’S CLASSIC ICE CREAM

FOR RENT: Two furnished apart
ments one three rooms and one two. 
See or call Miss Jeffe Lainbcrt, Phone 
C>2, Mrs Ellen Foster.

We have a full and complete line of drugs— We also

The Texans will meet the president former owner of the Merkel Mail, and 
Tuesday morning, when the Cowboys ! he’s now in charge. Tom Durham is 
will play if he wishes and Judge C M. 1 not a stranger in West Texas, was 
( : (dwell, as official representative of j editor and proprietor of the Merkel 
the West Texas chamber of commerce. Mail for something like ten years, and 
will invite Mr Hoover to that organi- he made good over there. Tom 
■-ation's convention at El Paso in May. >» a love energetic follow, a good hust- 

Following the inauguration and pa-1 ler, 8 fine mixer and a good live news-
rade President and Mrs.
Judge and Mrs. Caldwell 
anti-Smith and republican leader 
Texas attended a reception at 
White House.

Sandefer. paper man. and we are anticipating 
and other that he will give Albany an excellent 

of (taper, had we not thought so, the 
the change would not have been made, 

i Now we ask that the business men of
The delegation will leave Washing-1 Albany hack Tom up in hi efforts in 

ton late Tuesday, spend a day and a getting out a live paper, and really 
half in New York, return to the capital 've think that you will like his style 
and depart for home Thursday night. »**tter than that of the retiring editor. 
The special train is due in Dallas next He and his family will move here,
Monday. and will be identified with every in-

BIRTHDAY PARTY

On Feb. 2b. 1929, Mrs. B. F. Russell 
entertained for her litle daughter 
Renee, who celebrated her third birth 
day with a party. About twenty five 
little guests were present, and enjoyed 
the afternoon playing different games. 
The little hostess received many pretty 
gifts. Dixie Cups and animal cookies 
were served at a late hour. Ice cream 
and cake was served to the mesdames: 
Gus Hall, L. B. la-wis, E. C. Fulton. 
Joe Alexander und B. L. Russell Jr. 
Misses Erma Dell Mitchell , Mildred 
Bell and Minnie Sibly of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A V. Meigs, of N< 
 ̂ork City are visiting Mrs. Mei 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Ha 
mons, Mr. Meigs is recovering from 
operation for nppedecitis, Mr. and M 
Meig’s have only recently return 
from South America, where they spt 
four years.

J. C.Earp. who is now with the M< 
gan Chevrolet Co. at Olney, was 
Baird a few days ago. He and M 
Earn at * well pleased with their n 
home he tells us.

THE BOOK 1 B ANK ON

The safe book to bank on at all times is a bank 
book. It is ; our pleasure when everything is going 
smoothly. It is your true friend in time of need, ever 
ready to come to your assistance when you really need 
help.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
oooooooo

B A IR D , T E X A S

OFFICERS:
E. L. FINLEY, President T. E. POWELL, Cashier

H. W. ROSS, Vice-President P. G. HATCHETT. Vice-President 
DIRECTORS:

C. B. SNYDER, M. BARNHILL, J. S. HART

•-#*’**• A



yon Skid

) E R F O R M A N C E
Even Tread Wear

L’s what the Goodyear All-Weather Tivad BlIOOl
*8.

I Non-Skid Performance— because the deep-cut, 
fed blocks in the tread's center seize, grip and

r, Even Tread-Wear— because these sharp-edged 
re placed in a semi-flat design. They not only 
road, but retain their usefulness longer than any $  
tread meretofore offered.

le in and see it, We‘U let the tire do all the talk- 
s backed by our standard Goodyear service.

HI-WAY GARAGE
t ik k s  (jlOQD YEAR-11™*

BEST IN THE LONG RUN 
GAS. QUAKER STATE OIUS 

VSIIKI) STORAGE ROAD SERVICE 
GATES Fan Belts— for every car

Phone 139

K HAMM.I M l IliK LATEST MAGAZINES

PURE DRUGS
ne here for your drugs— Prescriptions carefully !

tided.

The Drug Store With Class

W H EELER’ S
The only place in Itaird where you can buy

PANGBI'RN’S CLASSIC ICE CREAM

/ERYDAY CONVENIENCE
t doesn’t cost a cent

ire’s valuable convenience in a Checking Account, 
ly convenience that saves time, saves steps, saves

j need this convenience in paying bills without 
ime and without bother, in making exact change,
ing money safely.

? convenience of a First National Checking Ac- 
oesn’t cost a cent. All we ask is that you keep 
nable balance on deposit. Why not open your 
here todav?

RST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
rHE <>l.l> ESTABLISHED BANK 

B A IR D . T E X A S

)HAM, President
•S. Active Vice President

HENRY JAMES, Vice-Preaidcnt 
ACE HICKMAN, Vice-President 
A. R. KELTON, Vice-President

*

BOB NORRELL, Cashier 
HOWARD E. FARMER. Asst. Cashi
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S F 3 E C I A L S  1
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY 1

HOUSE SHOES 
49c

ALL SPRING COATS
AT REDUCED PRICES J

1

TUBE SILK 1
HOSE
98c I

TINTED

SILK CREPES
/5 Discount 

•»»»

Mens Hroadcloth

SHIRTS
98c

HOUSE

DRESSES 
89c !

7 STOOLS I
ONT THREAD

25c
MW l fl •

GINGHAM
10c

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
ALL SILK DRESSES

81 in. J
SHEETING |

32c 1

J o n e s  D r ,’ G o o d s
E M M ) , 10 Stores T EXAS

BIRTHDAY PARTY

On Feb. 2o. lU2y. Mrs. B. F. Russell 
entertained for her litle daughter 
Renee, who celebrated her third birth 
day with a party. About twenty five 
little guests were present, and enjoyed 
the afternoon playing different games. 
The little hostess revived many pretty 
gifts. Dixie Cups and animal cookies 
were served at a late hour. Ice cream 
and cake was served to the mesdames: 
Gus Hull, L. B. Lewis, E. C. Fulton, 
Joe Alexander and B. L. Russell Jr. 
Misses Erma Dell Mitchell . Mildred 
Bell and Minnie Sibly of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Meigs, of New 
York City are visiting Mrs. Meigs 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Ham
mons. Mr. Meigs is recovering from an 
operation for appedecitis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Meig’s have only recently returned 
from South America, where they spent 
four years.

J. C.Karp. who is now with the Mor
gan Chevrolet Co. at Olney. was in
Baird a few days ago. He and Mrs. 
Karo ar * well pleased with their new 
hom- he tells us.

About Your Friends ....j
I PleasePhone News Items To No 8. '

Miss Eva Moore, spent the week end Mrs. B. F. Russell ami little daugh- 
with her mother in Putnam. ter, Renee are spending the week with

___ __ _ Mrs. Russells’ parents Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Windham, of Tecumsch, was in Jesse Gibbs, at* Ronden.

Baird Monday.
----- ------  Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rucker, ofSnyder,

Tom Windham and son Frank, of visited Mrs. Rucker’s brother, Ed 
Oplin, were in Baird yesterday. Davis and family at Admiral Sunday.

__ ______ They spent Monday in Baird, leaving
Sam Poe, who has been ill for some in the afternoon for home, 

time is noA’ able to he out again.
---- :-------  Plenty of good country butter at

J. B. Lincecum of Snyder, was in Northingtons Market. 14-1
Haird on business a few days ago. ■—

________  Miss Bell Welbourn, of Abilene, dis-
S. F. Ingram and Fred Heysen, livi- trict clerk, of Taylorcounty, was the 

iug south of Putnam, were in Bain! guest of Mrs. Caliie Marshall, our dis- 
vesterdav. trict clerk, Tuesday

\ HERO OF s< I EM »

There are all kinds of heroes, and 
not all of them are soldiers or *ailors. 
Some of the bravest, kindest spirits 
were those that could be described as 
soldiers of science. Men who went 
down battling against disease and un
happiness and death. Soldiers of 
place rather than soldiers of war. 
great indeed have been their achieve
ment-

Or 
ed a 
mem 
State

*n has recently pas- 
seph Goldberrrer, u 
teff of the Unit**.! 
> ice, who specialised 

>uthem

of these m 
»y— I>r. J.
r of the <
Health Ser

in combatting epidemics in 
areas.

Stricken with yellow fever, typhus 
fever ami other lethal maladies as 
the direct result of his work, he lived 
to reveal how such diseases could be 
prevented and cured. Then he dis
covered the cause of pellagra, and his 
long studies demonstrated how that

dread disease could be eliminated.
Now Dr. Goldberger is dead, leav

ing little money for his family. Legis
lation has been urged to provide a 
pension for his family now that his 
comparatively small salary has stop- 
lied. We are in favor of this legis
lation. and of steps being taken to pro
tect the families and cherish the mem
ories of all of our Soldiers of Science.

More than a hundred Floydada far
mers recently attended a meeting of 
the Hale County Dairy Association 
organized more thun six years ago. 
After the meeting in was voted that 
such an organization be prefected in 
Floyd County. More than twenty five 
contracts were signed and leaders of 
the movement say that littletroublr 
will be expeneneed in getting a large 
memberhip for the new institution.

Baby beef barbecue every 
Northingtons Market.

day at 
14-1

THE BOOK 1 B ANK ON 1

*

The safe book to hank on at all times is a bank 
book. It is your pleasure when everything is going 
smoothly. It is your true friend in time of need, ever 
ready to come to your assistance when you really need 
help.

Will Cutbirth of San Saba county Wedeliver at any time Northingtons 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. J. B. Market. 14-1
Cutbirth.

------------  Miss Iva Umphrey, of Clyde is as-
Mrs. Fred Buckingham and little Mating Mrs. Caliie Marshall, district 

son, Kenneth, are visiting her mother clerk, with her office work during dis- 
Mrs. Lancaster, in Marshall. trict court.

Mrs. Carolyn Heatherington, of Phone 6.'» for your Baby Beef, roasts 
Strawn, was the week end guest of and steaks. Northingtons Market. 
Mrs. R. F. Jones. 14-1

Mrs R. V. Hart is spending a few Mr. and Mrs. John Asbury, Mr. and 
days in Pyote, with Mr. Hart who is Mrs. C. V. Jones, Mrs. V. F. Jones
with the T.&P. Ry. Co. at that place, and Miss Glyndol Elliott, attended the

------------  Spring Exposition and Fashion Show
Mrs. J. R. Price, who has been visit- at Abilene Tuesday night.

,ng her ,nother. Mrs. W. G. Gilliland, -------------
left Sunday evening for her home in All kinds of Fresh chere at Northing- 
Van Hern. tons Market. 14-1

I *• M

Miss Myrtle Boydstun and Mrs. 
Corrine Driskill, were called to Rock
wall a few days ago by the death of 
their uncle, Mr. Jas. Tucker.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
oooooooo

B A IR D . T E X A S

Pure pork sausage at 
Market.

Northington
14-1

OFFICERS:
E. L. FINLEY, President T. E POWELL, Cashier

H. W. ROSS, Vice-President P. G. HATCHETT. Vice-President 
DIRECTORS:

C. B. SNYDER, M. BARNHILL, J. S. HART

C. L. Gunn, who has been confined 
to his home for several months, is 
feeling much better and was able to 

j come to towrn Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Estes and little 
daughters, Patty and Dorothy and 
Miss Eliza Gilliland, spent last Friday, J 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windham at
Oplin.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
ENTERTAINMENT

The Woman’s Mission Society 
of the Methodist church was inter- 
tained Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. W. A. Tetterly. 
Mrs. Tetterly, Mrs. E. M.Wristens, 
Mrs. Clifford Jones, Misses Eliska 
Gilliland and Burma Warren hostesses.

After several contests, a plate of 
cream and eakp was served to the 
following:

Mrs. J. M. Reynolds, Mrs. Ben Rose, 
Mrs. R. V. Newrton, Mrs. Brice Jones. 
Mrs Bob Norrell, Mrs. Rod Kelton, 
Mrs. H. H. Shaw, Mrs. Clark of La! 
Monte Mo., Mrs. M. G. Farmer, Mrs. 
W. S. Hamlet, Mrs. Emery Wheeler.

SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

You will have to visit our store and sec for yourself 
just what wonderful values we are offering —  Come 
we are receiving New goods all the time and we will 
do our best to please you.

Tablet and pencil FREE with each pair tennis shoes 
one pair sox free with each pair boys or misses shoes

81— 90 sheet for only $1.00.

42— 36 pillow slip for only 22c.

80— 90 bed spread for only 98c.

Many other bargains come in and see for yourself.
\V. I). Boydstun

BAIRD CASH DRY GOODS

M :
*

!!!!!I !!!iM "
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CALLAHAN COl'NTY SCHOOLS 
RECEIVES LARGE AID GR VNT

John Olsen, Rural School Super
visor with the State Department of 
Education, recently completed an in
spection of the aid schools of Callahan 
County and as a result of his inspect
ion, $11,975 was granted to the various 
districts.

Mr. Olsen was very much impressed 
with the splendid condition of the 
and efficient corps of teachers ofthe 
courty. Mr. Olsen states that the 
certification of the teachers of Calla
han County is far above the average 
over the state.

Iona, Oplin and Putnam received 
the approval of the Inspector for the 
certificate of standardization and was 
cf the opinion that seventeen out of 
the twenty four aid schools could be 
standardized in the event the district 
would maintain the required eight 
months term.

Aid was distributed to the districts 
as follows:

Iona, $465.00; Union, $810.00; Eula, 
$675.00; Denton. $675.00; Putnam. 
$1000.00; Atwell, $585.00; Deer Pla ins 
$390.00, Row den, $.'145.00; Turkey 
Creek. $11.4.00; Cedar Bluff. 102.00; 
Cottonwood, $*55.00; Burnt Branch, 
$515.00; Gardner, $.160.00; Fairview, 
$525.00; Dudley, $840.00; Admiral, 
$300.00; Midway, $630.00; Enterprise, 
$796.00; Bayou, $120.00; Oplin, $015.00 
Lone Oak, $645.00; Hillside, $285.00.

Lanham, Caddo Peak and Dressy dis
tricts were refused aid being able to 
maintain the required term without 
special aid from the state.

M H XT’S DOING IN WEST 
TEXAS

When work is completed on the I-ce 
Highway, according to a Crowell 
pa)»er. Foard will l>e one of the first 
counties in Texas to have all bridges 
across the county 24 feet wide, and 
of re-inforced concrete Foard will 
have 55 bridges, and culverts, with 
all culverts 30 feet in width.

Perkins (k Reynolds, well drilling 
contractors of Kernnt were recently 
awarded a contract for sinking a 
second well on lyx-ust street property 
on the utility concern. The bore of 
th< new well will he 8 1-2 nd is ex-

HOl'SE OF REPRESENTATIVE Pope of Jones, Reid of Mitchell, 
HONOR MEMORY OF IION. Johnson of Scurry, Gilbert of Callahan,

T. J. BARRETT Speck of Taylor. W. S. Barron,
■ - ■ Speaker of the House. Louise Snow

The House of Representative in Phinney, Chief Clerk of the House, 
session adopted resolution of Rap. i The resolution was read second time 
Bowen Pope of Hamlin memorial!!- ' and w as adopted by u rising vote.
ing the life of T. J. Barrett, Jones .. -  -------
County pioneer, who died in Anson IHF I VST I Vl'GH
on May 15, 1928, and who had serv- .
...I a nuoibtr of year. a . a member Somethm* lee, than a humlred
„ f  the letcialature from thia di.trict > « "  « "  ,h'  C1<V '*  ?  * ". . . .  town in a New England state wereThe committee that prepared the reso- . . . . . . .  r... . . n___ debating over the advisability oflutlon was composed of Pope of Jones . * „ . ,,, „ , . „  ■ . . changing from whale oil to the newlyCounty, chairman; Mibb Reid of .alt- * , ,  ,discovered kerosene for street lamps.

The town was stirred by the con
troversy until finally a citizen, doubt
less of the reactionary school, con-

chell County; Johnson of Scurry Coun
ty; Vick Gilbert of Callahan, and 
Carlos Speck of Taylor County. A 
copy of the resolution signed by W. S. 
Barron, s|>eaker of the house, and 
laouise Snow Phinney, chief clerk, has 
been forwarded to members of Mr. 
Barrett’s family in Anson.

The following is the resolution of
fered and adopted:

IN MEMORY 
OF

HON. T. J. BARRETT

WOMAN EATS ONLY
BABY FOOD I YEARS

“ For 3 years 1 ate only baby food,
everything else formed gas.1 Now, 
thanks to Adlerika, I eat everything
and enjoy life.” - Mrs M. Gunn.

Even the First spoonful of Adler
ika relieves gas on the stomach and 
removes astonishing amounts of old 
waste matter # from the system, 
Makes you enjoy your meals ami sleep 
better, No matter what you have tried 
for your stomach and bowels, Adler
ika will surprise you.—Sold by City 
Pharmacy.

SEL and HEAR

ALJOFSON
THE KINO OP BNTERTAINBR8
IN A MARVELOUS PICTURE •

tributed this bit of verse:
“ It would not cause us great 

surprise.
If some presumptuous ass.
Should snatch the lightning from 

the skies;
Or light our streets with gas."
The author has been forgotten. 

But he unknowingly proved himself 
a true prophet. What w'as conceived 

Mr Pop* of Jonos, offorod the to U1 in. amj M.nt oll way ^  a bi<i ,,f 
lowing resolution: withering satire became an actuality,

Whereas, on May 15. 1928, in thepj-obably within the author’s lifetime, 
city of Anson. Jones County Texas. Those who an* skeptical of our 
the long and useful life on the Hon. i m<M|ern industrial age and its future 
T. J Barrett a former member of the may fjnd themselves in the same po- 
House of Representatives, came to a gjtjon as this village wit. Progress 
quiet and peaceful end; and Whereas, waits for no man and has a talent 
Mr. Barrett served in this House with for turning jokes back upon their 
distinction and honor during the Thirty creators.- Industrial News 
first. Thirty-second and Thirty-third 
Legislatures, during which time he
faithfully represented the counties <»f WANTED Man to take care of an 
Jones, Shackelford. Callahan. Fisher, established business in the sale of our 
Scurry and Taylor; and products in Callahan county. No in-

Whereas. Mr. Barrett’s services as vestment necessary and selling ex-
a member of the House of Represen- perience not required; McCONNON & 
tatives were earnestly devoted to mat- COMPANY, Special 67, Memphis, 
ters pertaining to education, the es- Tenn. W-2p
tablishmen of the W

PLUMBING 
TIN WORK

I
•THE JAZZ SINGER

}  — VIA—
VITA PHONE

HEAR AL JOLSPN SING

SINKS  

TIN W ORK

GAS LIGHTS 
BATH TUBS 
GAS STOVES 

LE1TKIC WIRING

MOTHKH I STILL HAVE YOU* 
DIRTY HANDS. DIRTY FACE" 
APRII SHOWERS"
BLUE SKIES"
MAMMY"

•'OLNIDRE"

ADDED ATTRACTIONS-------

'METRO V: IETONE REVUE, with
FBANCIS WHITE. Muiral .< om.il, SU. 
PONCE SISTERS. Harmony Singers 
REYNOLDS SISTE R S 
JOSEPH R' '  %N Famous Tenor
D C K  P 'PPVR. M.-stcr o f ( > retr.or.ies

Texas Teach
ers College, and in the support of pro
bation; and

Whereas. West Texas has lost a 
useful and beloved citizen; therefore,
be it

Resolved by the House of Repre
sentative. That we express our sym
pathy to the relatives of the deceased 
and that a poge of the House Journal 
be set aside today in memory of Mr. 
Barrett and his faithful and honorable 
service, and that when the House ad- 
;• nms today it be in respect to him.

Government Loans Easy

Nearly every farmer or ranchman
•is able to get a 5‘ < Government 
loan. |
About $500,000.00 lias been loaned 
through my «ffice already, saving 
around $20,060 per annum fur our 
citizens. Small exnenee. long time, 
low interest. Lots cf money.

W. Homer Shank*. S^c-Treas. 
46-tf. Clyde, Texas

PHONE 224 
BAIRD . • - - T E W S

FOX-MO
f

AL
V

<

•t :•

ABILENE
itartiiiff Monday. March 11th 

&  -  -  A  s

s
J. T. 
fit o 
-  r-
feed

ho

-racing

a pro- 
i. The

Draper intends to 
to 1,000 hens and 
ime to them, 
increased interest 

>ols have been held
iar Lorraine ha\,-e been rluted. Since

a denv>n>t ration of running terrace-
lines and contouiring >n the w . A.
Hallman farm Jimuan 28. all of
county Agent W. S. Fo*ter’s time uas
spoken f<>r to *monsitrate until the
last week in Febiruary.

The Luckney ( ■ nic arid Hosi|>ital
which wa io red aind reef ntly
opentd b;y I>r?. Mary M., and C. D.
Henry has j,:*t n -centlj cm|>lete<i1 the
.nstallatn » f X -ray t facil ities
•f the h<»tital. Locikm*y considers
herself f<•rtunate to I-iave conqH•tent

Tires for the new Ford 
are specially made 
to give long wear

*I
OUTSTANDING

VALUES
That a r t  represent# ive of th e  d a lly  
savings for our customers. Our policy of

llow  everyday prices, assures you of greater 
lvalue#.

D EL
M O N T E RAISINS .  3  Z$c
Dill or Sour Pickles
Prepared S p a g h e t t i 3 No 2 

Cant

Post Toasties *  Large 
Pkgs

doctors and modem equipment in a 
g's.d local hospital.

A contract has been let and work
started (>n a 225.000 cracking plant
at Burkl3um<*tt. Thle plant is to be
built for the N >bel <Jil Company, and
calls fur a or unit plant with a cap-
acity f< r han<illng 1500 barrels of fuel
oil per dlay t' produce 700 gallons of
high prt^iur if a sol ine with the re-
mainder in oi>1.

Work has 1K (*n sUirted on the cum-
P let ion i he Pre-ibyterian Church
at Snyd«»r. >,Vhten completed about
May 1, the build ingr will be one of
the most mot!erti chiirch -tructures of
West Tc•xas •nsistiing of an audi-
tori an. t• n Sunday 5School rooms, kit-
then, stssion ftx m, minister’ s study
and other dejiairtnen tal rooms.

earing of the lots «>r. wl 
v chetse factory

proper arc being com 
tnry is creating quite 
among farmers beca

to be built 
plans for the building 
completed. The fac- 

of interest 
increased

dairy p 
perted.

W. B.
southern 
bales o 
He atLr 
and a t

du trices which are

>ueen, who livi ix miles
Memph 

•n from
gathered 80 
) acre field, 

ss to good seed 
On another 240

of 500 pounds each.
A terracing s hoo] using the most 

modem of machinery was conducted 
March 1. an<!2. between Stamford, and 
Haskell, by the Agricultural depart
ment of the west Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. C. II. Colvin secretary of 
the Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
as- eted w ,th direction of running the 
t< rrace lines.

Tom Ferris, and C. T. Smith shipped 
four cars of fat yearlings from their 
ranch near Muleshoe recently to the 
F> rt Worth markets. The steers had 
been on feed for about 120 days, and 

r "  fnt hr* tight od prices. Me rs 
Smith and Ferris will send another

WHEN ttif n fv  ForH vat de
signed. it was im m ediately 
apparent that a new tire 
would have to he made to 
match the ear's |serfonu
ance. It was distinctly a new 
problem, for here was a car 
with quicker acceleration, 
greater speed and more 
braking efficiency than any 
car of similar size or weight.

So that every Ford owner 
might he assured of maxi
mum tire mileage at the low
est cost, the Ford Motor 
Company devoted many 
months to research and 
experim ent in conjunc
tion with the leading tire 
manufacturers.

As a result, certain defi
nite specifications were de
veloped for tires for the new 
Forth These specify cords of 
certain strength anti texture, 
a large volume of tread anil 
side-wall rubber, sturdy non- 
skid design, anti reinforced 
(dies for protection against 
b ru ise  b reak s — all the  
strong features of construc
tion formerly considered 
for only the largest tires.

Great carr also was taken 
lo secure the l»c*t ridingqual- 
ities in connection with the 
transverse springs 
anti (he lioudaille  
shock absorbers.

Though the Ford tires are 
designated as 30  X 4 .5 0 , 
they have the resiliency and 
air space of much larger 
tires because of the drop 
center rim of the steel-spoke 
wheels.

For best results, the tires 
on the new Ford shoultl be 
kept inflated to an air pres
sure ttf 3 5  pounds anti 
checked regularly to insure 
this pressure ull the time. 
This is important. Low in
flation breaks down the side- 
walls of a tire. By causing 
overheating, it also destroys 
the rubber that acts as an 
insulation, with consequent 
separation of the cord.

At the entl of each 5000  
miles, when you have the 
front wheels packed with 
grease, it is a good plan to 
have the wheel alignment 
checked. This will prevent 
premature wear.

When punctures come, as 
they will with any tire, you 
will find the Fortl tlealer 
particularly well-equipped 
to make repairs quickly and 
at small co«t. See him, too, 
for replacem ents. Then  
you will Ih* sure of* getting 
tires built specially for the 

Ford car according 
to d e fin ite  F ord  
specifications.

Peanut Butter 
CAMAY X  SOAP

Pound

Bars

1 7 c

Light, Durable |
BROOMS

N a tio n a lly  A d v e rtia e d  B ran d s  
o f Foodst

Each

■ —  ■

Del Monte Peaches . cU1 l| c
De! Monte Peas cV U c

Standard Del Monte Corn 12c

CORN Hershey’* Cocoa . 15c

c.°„1 9 c
Hershey Bars } r « r  lOc
Heinz Ketchup . . lT«‘,u 18c

■  a Heinz Sour Pickles 20c
W ESSON Campbells Soup c .a 10c

OIL Campbells Beans c . .  10c

S ;  4 9 c  - Libby's Apple Butter *&„* 17c
!

Prepara Mustard

20 Mule Teem
BORAX
Pk«- I O C

■ ----------------------------■

D om estic
Sardines

SULTANA
JAM

s,r" l ie
Quart

Jar

Ford M otor Company
SHAW MOTOR CO„ Inc.

AUTHORIZED SALS8-SERV1CE
C A IR O . T E X A S .

Rdjdh DRESSING • • 17c fi:n;  29c
m o n t e  Spinach .  . nc5 „‘ 13c ncS„2 16c
Eagle Condensed Milk • c -  19c
ScotTissue p a p » • • • 3 Rolla 25c

- m a ’ d -  BEANS
4

.  3 '  25c
Q w e T  A-vHAftiTir ARkPIPIP TKA• b ia t  A I  I L A I n  1 1 V  *
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If you have not tried one of our

SUNDAY DINNERS
You are the loser

QUA L I T Y  CAFE

X
\

A ;

r/>Y

BAPTIST HAITKMNIiS

Our Sunday School sure wan a hum
mer Sunday, a number of new ones 
were* present. The attendance and 
interest in the lesson wass really in
spiring.

We are to have a missionary pro
gram on the 4th Sunday. We have a 
good program to go along witli a good 
lesson and we want to see everyone 
in their place on that date.

The preaching services were kood. 
We had four additions to the church 
another good deacon and 'his wife and 
another mother and her daughter.

Fine, come on folks, we ned and 
want you with us. W'e have a place 
for you an dwe are at a big task and 
we want you to help us.

Our monthly worker’s meeting was 
held Monday with the church at Cotton 
wood, a fir.e attendance and a great 
day Dr. Dutis from Brazil, was the 
main % speaker. Theae meetings are 
fine, anyone would enjoy them if they 
w< uld attend.

Here is one for you! “ Remember 
the sabbath day and keep it holy.”  
God kept it, Jesus kept it. H** lay 
in the tomb in the old Jewish Sab
bath. Even the old Jews kept it, bu* 
noor pleasure hunting, money mad

J. It. E8TR8, AGE 75. DIES HERE 
SUNDAY AT HOME OF SISTER

Uncle John Fstes passed away curly 
Sunday morning at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Klepper. He had been ill 
for some time, paralysis being the 
ruuse of death. Mr. Este< was the 
last of four brothers and is survived 
by three sisters: Mrs. K!<>• or and 
Mrs. J. \N Merrick of Clyde. > i.d Mrs. 
Alex Williams, Kress Texas 

1 Uncle John was the la of his 
immediate family to pass ivcv. lie

BAIRD BOY SCOUT TROOP

Each Friday eveing at 7:‘-U> at the 
Buptist Church Troop 1H, the Baird 
Scout Troop meets. Every hoy who 

: is twelve years old and over is invited 
to he in these meetings. There are 
many boys in Baird that need the 
training that the Scout Organization 
offers, hut are not taking the ad
vantage of the opportunity. There 
is not age limit, other than being 
twelve years old, as is commonly be
lieved Recently President Hoover 

,cen married r, • n .,„>k y ,
proceeded Mini in Scout Movement is neither

military nor religious, but a proper
.f whomsons, all 

death.
Funeral service was held at the 

Methodist church Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock the pastor W. I.. Jen
kins conducting the servie *. Burial 
was in Clyde Cemetery.

Mr. Esteo had made hi heme in 
Alabama, coming to live with hi; »*.-■- 
ter a few months ago. -Clyde Enter
prise.

G. J STEELE. I'lONEK CITIZEN 
PASSES AWAY

G. J. Steele, age 70 years, eleven

observance of the Scout Oath and Law. 
which a Scout “ On his honor”  prom
ises “ to do his best’ * to live, will make ! poured for about two hundred between

ATTENDS SOCIAL FUNCTION 
AT HRKCKENRIDCK

Mrs. C. L. McCleary, attended an 
afternoon tea party at the home of Mrs 
Horace I. Trout in Breckemidge on 
the afternoon of Feb. loth. We take 
the following from the Breckenridge 
American:

What many who attended declare
was one of the most beautiful and 
elaborate tea parties ever given in 
Breckenridge was that of Mrs. Horace 
I. Trout, hostess, at her home, 1101 
East Walker street Wednesday after
noon honoring Mrs C. R. Shirar.

It was ulso said to he one of the 
best attended affairs of its kind given 
her many months, tea having been

the hoy a citizen an asset to any com
munity or town.

Scouting it not a substitute to the 
home, church or school, but tries to 
supplement the teaching that these 
ii .ititutions offer. If they cannot 
reach the boy, it i.-> doubtful if Scout
ing can do very much for him. but 
there are instances where ceitain 
phases of Scouting reached boys where 
the others failed.

No Scout meeting is

the hours of two and six. This number 
included a number of out-of-town 
guests, Nearly all denonminations and 
creeds were represented by those who 
came.

The decorations were outstanding 
and aroused much enthusiastic com
ment. Carrying out the scheme of 
orchid and gold there were many silver 
vases, wall pockets and baskets filled 

I with Golden Ophelia roses, orchids, 
sed to any sweet peas, tulips and lilies of the val- 
The people ley. The center of attraction and the. ,, .. , , , i months and four days, one of the pro- adult person at any time

Amencuns cun < u . minent pioneer citizens of Callahan , of Baird are cordially invited and nven occasion of much interest in the dec
the Lords day of rest. VN hat countv. died at his home near Caddo! urged to attend any meeting that we | oration scheme was a huge centerpiece
the cry when God comes to metier | •’ , , .

» honor r  M '< last Thursday, and was burned have.
in the Dressy cemetery Friday, funeral

K & k

SO U TH W ESTER N
E X P O S I T I O N  ANJ>

FAT STCCK SH O W
I H R b it h -M  ■ ■

Remember natural is real. I.et us 
anil obey the Lord and he will surely 
bless us.

Joe R. Mayes

TWfc
T«CKi: ^ 4 ^  „
ossAtr.
MAS?.

6 - 1 4
inclusive X '

J ?
’X C X IV .'S

DELPHIAN PROGRAM. MARCH 14

Writers of the Renaissance Period 
Leader, Mrs. Fulton; Chaucer’s 

Literary Apprenticeship, Miss Gilliland 
The Canterbury Tales, Mrs. Gilliland, 
Piers The Plowman, Mrs. Hall; 
Petarch, the First of the Mumanests, 
Mr latch-t; Renzi’ s Revolution. Mrs. 
1 s; The Ascent, Mrs. Brihgtewell; 
To Posterity. Mrs Alexander; !.aura 
and The Smnets, Mrs. Cooke.

W P fl \ WK INS TO PRE\( H 
AT PUTNAM

W. E. Hawkins of the Radio re
vival and his party will hold services 
at the Methodist church at Putnam 
on Friday night March 15th, at 7:45

! o'clock. Everyone cordially invited 
to attend the service.

services being conducted by Rev Ollie 
Dennis and Rev. G. C. Williams. Burial 
was conducted with Woodmen of the 
World rites. Deceased is survived by 
his wife, two sons and three daughters.

I of real Catlya orchids. Golden Ophelia 
W. O. Patton, Scoutmaster. I rose buds, lilies of the valley and or-

I chid sweet peas and a hank of 
pluniosus. This rested on a table cover 
of fine imported lace over gold Mane 
satin. And around the centerpiece 
there were tall gold candles burning

IN MEMORY OF MY MOTHER

-----------, . . ----------------- _ The Death Angel visited our house
Raymond and Lane Steele of Dressy. on f)t,cemb<.r 28. 1*2* and called from |in " ,lv"  candl*bra 1
Mrs. Otis Odom of Slaton. Mrs. Dave UB our dear mother Mrs. Isabelle Jack-",a,nty boWS " f °*rb,d tu ,k- n **
Ingram of Cottonwood, and Miss Imo- M)n Shackelford at the beautiful age l,uffet a Op e m roses, ore

f M  Her de.th, .f .e r  only ,  P "*  *nd “ “ “  ,h '

T w e lv e  square feet o f  shelve:

I

•Hi

tf

gene Steele, who lived at the family 
home.—Cross Plains Review.

NOTICE TO CENSUS 
ENUMKRATORS

I am receiving quite a number of 
letters from the various census 
enumerators of the county in regard 
to the enumeration of children six 
years of ag** for the coming scholastic 
year.

This law will not go into effect be
fore the enrollment for the scholastic 
year, 1930-1931.

Only children who will be seven 
years of age and not over seventeen 
on the first day of September, 1*2* 
should be enrolled.

.A- the enrollment of each child 
will bring $16.00 to the home dis
trict the coming year, it is very im
portant that the parent see that all 
children are properly enrolled. Next 
March, children who will be six years 
of age prior to the first day of Sep
tember should be enrolled.

B. C. Chrisman, County Supt.

few days of suffering, brought intense 
sorrow to a host of relatives and 
friends. She was a kind, affectionate, 
and always cheerful mother. With 
her friends - “ To know her was to love 
her”  because she invariably looked up
on the sunny side of life, letting her 
light so shine as to send encourage
ment and joy into the lives of all with 
whom she was associated

For nearly forty years she w 
member of The Church o f Christ 
last thirty of them being spent 
member of the congregation 
Putnam. This separation to us is hard 
to bear, but our loss is Heaven’s gain 
and we humbly submit to His will, in 
faith and hope* that the separation is 
hut temporary, and we shall all be 
reunited at last in that house where 

ichanges never COttte.
“ A light is from our household g< ne, 

A voice we loved is stilled.
A place is vacant in our house 

Which never can be filled.

Her Daughter

Tassie Jackson.

A King Alfred, long stemmed golden 
daffodil, with a spray of plumosus 
was given as a favor to each guest 

Real orchids were seen again in the 
corsage worn by the honoree, Mrs. 
Shirar. who stood in the receiving 
the many kind words from these who 
attended the tea in her honor. Mrs 
B S. Trammell met in a charming 
manner all guests arriving at the

presenting 
Trout, then 
v receiving 
!rs C. L 

Mrs Claude 
Miss Mary Nesbitt of Abilene, 

Mrs. Joe Beatty and Mrs. S. L. Os- 
graciouslv by Mrs. H. A. !x*averton 
who ushered them into the dining 
room, were they were served in a 
lovely manner by Mrs. C. O. Hamlin 
ably as si.-ted hy Ethel Russell. Mrs. 
Mrs. Dan Harre’ l. Mrs. O. 
under. Mrs. Bryan Oglesby 
N. M. Pritchard. Mrs. J. I).
Jr. and Mrs. O. K O'Brien 
delightful way, poured tea 
freshments included deliciou

door of the living roon
he' them to the hostess, Mrs.

I otherv in the house par
“ li- v ere Mrs. Shirar.at !M< ,, McClearv. of Baird. 3

[.aw:

Hi

L. Alex- 
md Mrs. 
Sandefer 
in their 
The re
pressed 

buttered sand- 
s inced in the

ASHBY WHITE
nit) CLEANING

ONE DAY SE R V IC E

First Aid To The Smartly Dressed 

YVe t all For and Deliver

lg r< th

Phone 26K— “ Use It" BAIRD, TEXAS

2L .

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

YOU KNOW OUR HOT ROLLS

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER
FAERY DAY

A M E R I C A N  CAFE

C. Bridon in her 
manner, prcaidcu 
table, each guest 

of wntior. a verse 
vook being hound 
eing presented to

sentiments expressed b 
tried to pen a line compli 
Shirar. who is leaving 
make her home in Temp 

i Mr. Shirar becomes past;
I P.aptirt church. F r im the library 
guests passed into a guest room leav

in g  the i a^ty by passing Mrs. T. B 
Knox and Mrs. Sam St**rrett, who in 

: a happy mood and with a delightful 
farewell word presented each guest 
with the beautiful favor flowers.

Much comment has been heard about 
the most wonderful music furnished 
by Mrs.Whma Dfaftoo Caton, violinist, 
and Mrs. Norton, piano accompanist, 
both of Eastland and Mrs. Claude 

j  ; l,i w~" •■'finisi of this < itv.

CARD OF TH YNKS

ill

j

I

You will notice that the General 
Electric Refrigerators arc unusu
ally roomy. The model illus
trated—designed for an average 
family— has twelve square feet 
o f shelf area. This means that 
you have a shelf a fopt wide and 
twelve feet long to store your 
food. In no other refrigerator 
can you get such great shelf area 
for the same over-all size.

TheGeneral Electric Refrigerator

has no belts, fans or drain-pipes.
It is unusually quiet. It never 
needs oiling. And it is made and 
guaranteed by General Electric

The mechanical perfection of the 
design and the extra food stor
age area make the General Elec
tric a remarkable value. We 
would like you to come'in and 
study the wide range of models. 
Time payments can be arranged, 
if you prefer. Come in today.

*

f t

B O W L U S  &  B O W L U S
Hardware and Furniture

“ Everything for the Home”
Phone 1 17 Baird* Texan

MONUMENTS V

We have monuments of Barre Granite. Texas 
i)i Granite, either gray or red or any marble you may want

We guarantee our work.

No Agents

SAM L DRYDEN & SON
x, 742 Walnut Street Abilene

4
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American Legi<>n Auxiliary 
'wishes to thank every one that helped 
in unj way to niukt- the “ 42" Tour- 

i nainent a sucess. The Methodist 
i church wu;- kind enough to let us usd 
‘ their chairs.

The Ladies in town very willingly 
let us have their tables and dominoes. 

1 Different one- donated the ret’resh- 
1 ment.-. The (Quality and American 
Cafes let us use their dishei and silvcr- 

' ware. Grant Bowlus Jr.. C. B. Holmes, 
i \V. B. Jones, Helpy Selfy grocery. A. 
A- P. grocery donated the prizes that 
’v ‘re given. All of these things we 
appreciate very much. We hope to 
have our “ hut" built and furnished 
with all necessary equipment before 
many months have passed.

We wish also to thank the follow - 
j mg young ladies who helped in serv- 
j mg: Misses Lola Johnson. Thelma 
I White, Millie and Lillie Morrison, and 
! Caralon Gibbs.

We thank the American* Legion for 
• their cooperation, also the peoole that

..vj V" nch a good nrogram.
•Ira. fc!. F itussoll. !*•••«
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We
Sell the 

Best

We
Sell for 

L e s s

BIG BUYING POWER MAKE THESE LOW PRICES
SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
When we Advertise Goods at a Price you get the Goods at the Price Advertised

25 lb cloth bag, 
pure cane

Cabbage
lc

New Crop per. lb.

Fancy bulk, 5 lbs.
c

Treat Yourself to 
a Roast from our 
strictly Corn Fed 
Baby Beef. Price 
in reach of all.

W B W im c

Cocoa 2 lb. Can

Vermicelli Skinner’s twisted 
per. pkg. .

Catsup Large bottle, any 
kind

Coffee A r b u c k l e  1 lb 
pkg. 3 pounds $1.00

Beans
Candy

Brown Beauty No 
1. 3 Cans

All 5c Bars 3 for

Hens Dressed very fat  
Per Pound

Blue Label Karo 
Gal. Bucket

Sausage Pure Pork 
Homemade ,1b.

Coffee Brazos 31b. 
Can $1.49

i

A  Treasure Ciiest
Mystery Overflowing With 

Mystery

Treasures, Precious Gifts and a 
Month’s Supply of Our Choicest 
Grocery Items all packed snugly 
within this Treasure Chestwhich 
will be given away absolutely 
Free at Helpy-Selfy. See the 
Treasurer Chest now on display 
in our show window. All goods 
in the window go with the Chest. 
Much more goods will be added. 
Save your tickets and watch the 
window.

FieISP OurrS.P«n ls“:$ 1.5 0

Lemons ur6e p ' rD° z ' 112c
Q a a m F. andG. or Crys ta l  OUdU White 6 Bars f o r  £ 15c

Matches 118c
D a q  c  Empson No. 1.I tJClO 3 Cans £ !5c
PnOO°00d Corning Ear ly   ̂
1 tJdoJune No. 2,  2 Cans £ !5c

Kraut Niagra solid pack 
No 2 can, 3 cans

c

p L  r j p L p Q  Hillsdale sliced or I v dull wO halves large can
,c

Tomatoes Buffalo No. 2. 
tall, 3 cans

c

Vegetables Fresh 
from the Valley 
3 times a week. 
We get Fresh 
Bread everv dav.

ShorteningSterling Holds’̂ t 1 4  
quality 8 lbs |

Sausage Small Weiners 
per pound

Cheese Long Horn, Full 
Cream pr. lb.

When You Come to Buy, Take Your Time, You Will Find Many Bargains Not Listed Here

• * /

b**p v i

“On The
Broadway of America.”

V O L U M E  42

Our M otto— 1 "i js N

BA1RI), (

SHALLOW FIELD 
E X T E N DE D  

ONE MILE
(by Claude Flores)

Baird Shallow Oil Field, March 13. 
lu2*. The Moutray Pool extended 
more than one mile northeast on a 
line to the Hatchet Pool.

Jimmie West, Mrs. Tom Gary, No. 
1, was drilled in the first of the week 
and is estimated to make a good com
mercial well.

I.. A. Warren, Mrs. Abies No. 1,
moving on location offsetting Cu... 
No. 1, one half mile east of the Hick
man lease.

New Location
Seaton farm, two miles southwest 

of Moutray Pool, seting up rig.
New location on J. Y. Gilliland 

ranch two miles north of Moutray 
Pool.

Mrs. H. A. Loncs has seven pro
ducing wells on the Lones ranch 12 
miles north of Baird.

MIDWAY SCHOOL NEWS

The Negro Minstrel was greeted by 
a full house and every one seemed to 
enjoy their singing and dancing. 
Some of the “ Darkies” had to let the 
paint wear off and we have some few 
dark complexions with us yet. The 
school has entered right into the work 
for the County meet. You can : 
boys and girls running some each duy 
and our high jumpers are springing 
over our small Mesquite trees right 
along. All of the boys and girls are 
practicing on their Declamations. The 
next regular meeting of the Literary 
Society will l>e Friday March 22, 1921*. 
We will have some outside judges to 
help eliminate some of our boys and 
girls in Declamations. Everybody 
come out and give your school a boost. 
We w..nt to bring hack the Blue rib- 

'h**ns and medals. An interesting pro
gram will be rendered also.

1. 'Song -Choral Club.
2. Reading—Thelma Graham.
3. Monologue— “ Yes, Caleb.”
4. Song—Choral Club.
5. Monologue - “ She Couldn't Stay 

a M rnute.”
6. Duet—Pen L. and Thelma Gra

ham.
7. “ Getting a Permanent Wave.” — 

By two high school students.
8. Reading Mildred Griffin.
'J.Quartet- Mr. Graham, Carl Cook,

Mary Cook, Hobart Atwood.
10. Play—“ Wilt Thou Mable.”
11. Music— By orchestra.
If you miss seing the fun and the 

misery in “ Getting a Permanent Wave 
you will miss a good show and a hearty 
laugh—Come. School reporter

lie Set A G Moth

| "it* DO WELL TO * 
FOLLOW HIS 
E X A M P LE '

AtlTDCAl.Tl*

SC HOOL NEWS

(Glenn Browning— School reporter) 
Second Grade—

The total enrollment of the second 
grade is 54.
Third Grade—

The third grade did not get a place 
this year but we are hoping to have
ome good contestants next pear.

Those who won in the try-out were; 
Gloster Thompson, M. W. Ashton, 
fifth graders and Carlyne Hearn and 
Catherine James from the fourth 
grade.

The third grade had 100 per cent 
attendance Monday.

— Francis Mayfield Reporter 
Seventh Grade —

The Junior girls of Baird grammar
hool will play the Putnam junior 

i'iris a game of indoor baseball Wed
nesday of this week.

We have a good team although they

BIG ( RDM D IN B \IRD SATURDAY

The merchants are well pleased with 
the crowd .that was here Saturday 
an*l are planning for larger crowds 
each week. 526 in cash prizes were 
given away at 4:30 in the afternoon. 
The seven cash prizes being awarded 
as follows:

Mrs. Al Young, 81; J. L. Taylor
$ 1.60; Joe Bryant £2; J. F. Price $“ .60; 
Grover Berry $3; Weldon Black 
E. R. Beck 810.

Saturday, March 16th, “ Merchandise 
Special ” o f roul values will bo o ff
ered by practically all merchants and 
those trading in Baird on that day 
will be aide to save several complete 
purchases.

The Merchi nts of Baird have joined 
together in a co-operative campaign 
to make Baird the shopping center 
of Callahan County and adjoining 
territory. They have awakened to the 
fact that it is necessary to carry the 
class of merchandise demanded by 
the people o f  the trade territory and 
improving their stocks daily In order 
to meet the demands o f  the purcha
sers.

MAE PETERSON TO SING AT 
SIMMONS I’ NIVERSITY

Abilene Texas, March 13.—The 
favorite soprano of the American 
stage, known in New York as “ The 
Golden Girl of the Metropolitan,” will 
appear in Abilene Friday evening, 
March 15 when Muy Peterson gives a 
concert in the Simmons University 
auditorium.

This famous Broadway primu donna 
has scored one sensation triumph af
ter another on the principle stages of 
Europe and America and for the past 
sixe seasons has starred with the Met
ropolitan Opera Company in New York 
City.

Tn Europe Miss Peterson is even 
more widely known than in America. 
She is one of the three American so
pranos ever t make good on the Paris 
stnge. After studying several years

lave not had a great amount of prac- in Eurol,e *h<* h‘‘r ,lcbut in th<’
t ee lately. We are hoping to win °P ra mlquo in Paris and played 
t its game Wednesday. . h-re two seasons. SI. ga\: " ' p?

.The pupils of the seventh grade of I fivc hundred p. rlormances in the large 
iSlard grammar sdiool have just plant-j l i, s "* |,p| n ' n tl,,n,n' : to
ecijr some of • the best selected pecan: 
trees mvd flowers. “ It won't be long!
now,” until we will have a better look 
ing school— Earl Smith, Reporter.

GARAGE BURNS

The garage at Mrs. John I>aird’s 
residence in East Baird was burned 
last Friday, catchingfire from grass 
burned near by. An electric washer 

\ and some other articles were saved. 
The fir.' was well under way before 
discovered. The fire department res-

her native America. Her European 
e\ *cer consist 'd of several appear
and's In Italy, the home of the opera, 
when" musical critics united it; prais
ing her voice.

Sine.' returning to America Misi 
Peter- >n has thrilled large audiences 
from coast to coast and is promising 
West Texas something new in music 
Friday evening.

B. I). Shropshire of Fort Worth, 
Wes here this week attending district
r^ur' an'1 trv'” old friends. Mr

p :;u» l und quickly extinguished the j alm»p»i»u«- •ervud as district Atu»me> 
fir#i of this district some forty years ago

It V


